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editorial
This year's "Conference wue" comes .fter I Ion. delay as. result of financial problems and aenulne

perplexity IS to which topic is o( greatest priority in the Black Community,
11Ie expulsion o( Temba Sono; the Idi Amin affair; Bantustans: police harruement; the many Blaele

Conferences and a host o( Importanl issues prnmted thnnselm and the problem WIS sorting oul the best
ones unlil it was decided "10 Iry and squeeze everything into the newslellu",

Perhaps the Black conferences and ldi Amin n«d special menlion (rom the editor's desk. It Is becoming
abundantly clear Ihal Blacks are bqiMing toorpnise themselves and are seeing the value o( commitment 10
liberalion as a supreme pre-requ.isile before any e((ecUve action can be embarked upon.

Black Social workers are bqinnlna 10 realise thaI Ihey are nOI .nu o( ''hand-out'' clubs and black
minislers I« themselves not as fire and brimstone, heaven and heU preachen but IS dedicaled men servilll
the people in their search (or Iiberalion and truth.

The Black youlh and Ihe blackman generally have come to a common underslandilll o( the problem that
(aces us. When a black student II a conference slands up to caU (or the expulsion o( the white press and a
black bus conductor II a protest meeting in OIatS1tfOrth calls (or the expulsion o( a whiteman Crom their
meeting then Ihere must be some common platform (or the students and the black community to operate
(rom. And thaI platform is solidarity. Solidarity is not just the racial mixinlo(blad: groUps-African. indian
and Coloured-it is the operation of aU peoples who hate the same sufferilll, the same principles and the
same solutions to a common problem-Racism. The believers of Black Consciousness are not racisu it is the
Rajabs-who prevenl "BANTU" from entering their cinemas-it is the Amins-who expel "ASIANS" (rom a
country who are Ihe real Black racists and are as guilty IS the whiteman in South Africa.

Ptrhaps the (oUies o( the Rajabs and Ihe Amins are a lesson to aU Black people thaI we must bqin to
communicate such more intimately with each other. The lack o( undentandingand the wedge o( suspicion
that exists in the Black community must be broken down now, It is imperative (or the future weU being and
harmonious co~xistence o( Black people lhal we define the attitudes, the differences and the common areu
of involwment so that we see ounelves fint IS Black people lighting a common enemy and then look to the
IUperficial differences only inso(aras Ihey benefil the greater community for the greater good o( the entire
human race.
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BLACK CONFERENCES: 1972

I

The editoril1 in Iat )'IW" "ConfaeDCC baJe"
or the SASO HewlktteJ pedictcd IPowinI mow
towu1!t the acceptance or the~yor Black
CooIcioo.&InaI. At nrtous conftmlOet or BIaclt
orpaisatioas, thiI: rear there was I poIiUw IUte
ment Iftd. IDOft towlnk this 9IlIfW\t IwabniDa or
the blllek oornmllllity.

It son without .)'in&: that SASO It itt
conference rorJltd rwtber ahead. in defuUna:,
utend.in& and enunc:iltinl itt phi\oIophy and
propunrnet with much more insipl.t and. clarity.

What b moat lurprisinl it the wtr.oae ldeoqy or
BlIlek CorucIoUIMSI hat to llarp extent Innuenc·
ed Iftd opened. the eyes ormany blackorpnbltionl.
What was previously rererred to u the "South
African Bantu Soda! Worken' AsIod.t1on" moved
unanimously to chlnae the nl/Tlt to the "South
African Black SoclaI Workerl' Aaod.t1on",ln the
motlYltion to chlnae the twne the deleptes made
it cleu thtt In thdr definiUon or Black they melllt
III thole people who Ire socially, economklUy and
poiitic.lDy wrirninlted qainst either by tradition
or by law in South Arrica.

Mr. Bennie A. KhOlpl, director or 8Iadt Comm·
unity Propammel, who spoke.t the c:on1'tmloe on
""The .-ok or the SodaI Worker in tbe BlKk Cornm·
UDity" laid. the pound. ror much or what roDowed
ill the teIl'ch ror I'InI' direction In the SodaI
Worken' comrnitmtat to the Black Community.

At the inlueural~ COftrmooe or the Black
Peopks' CooftnUon the dnft constitutioo was
lIfWlimouIIy ldop1ed. The cOa.stituUon stites quite
deuly its commitmeat to Black Comciousnea.
BJ.ck Sollduity and. Black Communalism. This
new phax In the dndopment or directions rot the
Blade Community ptOWOI quite Ideq\ll.teiy thtt
Black peopk hIVe ltirred rrom their lon& lleep, to
the sound o( the eonsciousne. clarion-all.

The rotmltlon or the South Arrk:an Black
Theatre Union (SABTU),hu filled I lonl owrdue
chum In the world or thealrical 111' ror Blick
people. The .l11lI.tion or Individual "pred.orrUnlnt.
Iy" Black theatre companleltO I mother body like
SABTU can only 'UJllr wtU ror the rulure or B1Kk
Theltre in South Arrie., This fleld or .ctlvity In
the Black wOlld elft pby 1ft Important 101e In the
spreld or Bbek Consclousne. Iftd Blick SoIi4Irity

In the eatire South Arrlaa specuum. For too ba
now bas there been • COl" enclin& ifttlOht:i1xo.t
of whites in the directiOlll tad the dedskln-maldn&
iftIoram Blact Theatre is CClI'IClenWd.

The inter~donI1 African Minister'l
A.od.tioa or Southern Arrica (IDAMASA) held
Its annual confmoce rrom the 22nd - 25th
5eptember, It Umtltl. The moat rerrahi"l news
thtt con'es rrom IDAMASA Is the definite tread
she hu liken to examine the re1eftnoe or theo101)'
in the Blackmln's uperienoe in South Africa.
There was I .rious re~umIn.tlon or the role of
the Black minister In South Africa and, In ract,
IDAMMA's role in the development or the Black
Community. From the Dlrector'l report presented
to the 1972 Conrerence It b qu.l~e cleu th.t
IDAMMA b lnvolwd. iJl developlnl,lenJe or .If
reUance throuF praetiCll community projecu
throuahout the country.

At its recenl COflIftSl the youth win& or the
Labour Put)' cIeulylndicated their support ror the
arowtna Bbckphikllophy.Thdr d.eciJion to open
their ranb to III Black Youth IfId their wiIlinpesI
to heir md understlnd whit BlIck Consciousness is
III .bout must IUftly be .pplauded. Pubaps, the
youth wlnl may triaer orr ud open the eyes or
the older dkbards ohhe Labour Puty to redefme
their platronn method. IDd IreI or operation U I
political. rorce.

The directions or aD these BlIck orpnisItions
are ob¥ious. The constlwenda or these orpnisI.
Uons are YisI"bIe. The effect or the mo'It:ment
towards bbckness must or neceSliI)' stir the
constituency. Now is the time to c0ns01idlte md
co-ordinate the efforts or III thete orpnkations 10

that there wi1l flow I harmonkJus coexislence and
I cobesIve IOtidarit)'. When 8IKIt orpnisations
be&ln to operate rrom • sImUar premise-i.e. black
eflWlclp.tlon - then It b imporllflt 10 rorae Iinb.
Ftrhap& Bennie A. Kh'llplln lUI "The New 8lIck"
lums up this beautifuDy, "A phi1osph)' or Ubera·
don requires unity. BlIck Unit)' In tum requires
black orpnisation. We need more, not rewel, black
orpniutions, we need bllck~riented or bilck·
bued )'outh camPI, centrel, eoUetn, welr.re
orpnbltions etc." (Black Vle~nt; editor B.s.
Biio; Publisher Blick Community fro&;rImmes;
B.A. KhOlpl; The New Black; pip 67).
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News •
In Brief

SASO AND INTIMmATlON
For IOmetime now the while pemmenl hu

been intimidatlnaand halTUina black students who
are SASO memben at nrious e&mpula, The
campajp came to. held when security police In
the tieslem Cape are. bepn tiki", In most of the
SASO members of the Western Cape branch (or
quesUonina. A presI n:1eue wu issued by the
executive of SASO condemning the actions of the
Security Branch, pkdpnSlupport for our brothen
and sislen in the Western Cape and challtnpng the
While Government ''to lay their hands off our
mmben or ban us", .

With the presence of our President.Jerry Modi·
sane. on the University of Western Cape campus
police attempted to arrest Jerry for "tresspassinJ;".
Students It Western Cape openly protected Jerry
(rom the police who only manaaed to Irrest Jerry
when he wu leavina for the Eulem Cape. Arrested
It the Bellville station, Jerry wu then charted for
''tresspu:sing'' andwu allowed to pay an ''admission
of guilt" o{RSO..QO. Black brothers and sisters II
Western Cape quickly mustered toaethcr their
forces and paid in the fine, thus aUowinl Jerry to
contlnLae his presidential tour.

FoUowinl Jerry's departure from the Western
Capeqentsofthe White IOvemment moved in and
bepnplclcingupSASO members. Henry lsues, the
SASO vice-president, wu pided up together with
14 other SASO members and interropted.t peal
Ienath. These qents lave issued blatanl threats to
our members and open 'CCllSlltiOI'll .11 levelled .t
intimid.tina and frilhtening us from our resolve,

At the lJnjversity of Durban·Westville .utho
rities have officiaUy "banned" SASO from the
cunpus, In its press release SASO said, 'The
detennination of the authorities .t Durban·Wesl·
ville .nd Western Cape is an attempt to break
solidarity within the B!ack ranks. The manifesla
t.tions of unily and brotherhood Initiated by the
black IIudents appean too ominous for them to
!lnore. Yet SASO has proved that black people are
one, and .n our efforts.t liberation musl radiate
from the fatt of our oppression".

Ranwedzl Nengwekhulu, Pemwlent Organiser
for SASO, ....as "picked up" by police accompanied
by • "securily branch" officer - who came 10
identify him - for beina • "uy and indolent
bantu", Despite the faci that Ran....edzl ....as
employed .nd was operating from an office the
potice found it necessary to .rrest him, Yet the
pretence of security police was r.ther slrlnge
and Ranwedzi was subjecled 10 inlerropHon by

the security police, Subsequently the c:hatJe apinsl
Rand_dzi for being in JobannesburJ .rea
"UkpUy" was withdrawn,

K£f\ISAL OF PASSPOR.TS:
During May of lhis year both Nyameko P1tyana,

Secretary.(;enerll of SASO, and Slrlnl Moodley,
Immediate pul Publicalions Dlreclor were Invited
by lhe Uniled SI.tes Information SerYice to tour
the United States .s part of the Department of
Slale's Educational Travel Propamme from
June 28 throueh Aupstl2, 1912.

Ny.meko was nomin.ted the principal "andi-.
date and Sirini IS an altemale. Under lhe granl
Ny.meko or Sirini were 10 lave joined ".group of
four 10 five olher young people In the United
St.tes who will follow • pre-planned itinerary"
said the invit.tlon letter from the Embassy of Ihe
United St.tes of America. The other people that
they would h.ve travelled with would Include
black students from other parts of Africa, The
theme of the study sroup would be the American
Economic Syslem.

Tbe pant included.D domestic and intern.tional
travel expenses as weD as person.1 incidental ex·
penses while they were on lour.

Promptly both Nyameko and Stdnl .pplied for
their passports. Nyameko was refused. passport
.ltogether while Strini b stiO waiting as "Pretoria
has nOI yel pven word to the passport offices in
Durban",

What b most surprising is Ihat both Nyameko
and Sirini were 10 h.ve been guests of the American
goyemment and If the white JOVCmment here
refuses to aDow either of our brothers to go as
guests 10 the United SI.les then It is pl.inlyan
insult to the Uniled St.les aovemmenl - I.nla·
mount to.' s1.p in the f.ce. One would have
eAptcled the United SI.les IOvemment to react
sharply to the insult bUI as yel no word has come
from the United States IS to how she would re.ct.
Her .pparenl silence in the matter leads one 10
suspect Ih.t she ....as not reaDy keen 10 h.ve either
Ny.meko or Sirini go to Americ. and only Inrited
them so IS to mainlain • semblance of credibility
with SASO,

Rubin Phillip, immediate pul Vice·Presldent,
.Iso 'Pflied for. passport so that he could allend
the AI-Afric. students conference In KWl'IIIi,
Ghana bultodale Rubin hIS h.d no ....ord from lhe
passport offices.
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In the meantime, StrinJ has received another
inritltion from the Californil Slite UnIversity's
Department of AnthropoiDI)'. 'lbedeputment's
Committee on Cu.mnt Issues of the African Stu
din Auod.tiofl (A.s.A.) is holdina IIpKiII pinel
on OrpniulioalJ lnitiltim It the nexl annllll
mce!ina of the African Studitl Al"'Ciltion and
Slrini has been inrited to sit on the pind.

In I letter from Dr. MuweD <hrtu:aJ, AJIod.te
Professor II Cllifomil Slite UDiYmilY, Strini his
been ISkrd to be in I'hilDlphis from November
8-11,1972 to "'annm questions Iboul orpnisa.
tiorIIl ICtfritiel UId mrfl interested members of'
the ASA".

Strini Iw abudy written to Iccept the in
vitation but has Ilreued in his letter the problem
that the wtUle JOftmmml present in the form of
passport refUl&ls. "The wtUte aowmment of this
c:ounlry_emslO be bent ID mufflina our vokeson
the international tcene", is the comment in his
letter to Dr. Owusu.

That the ~vemment wiD refuse Suinl I palS
port will nOI come U I shock but mnely prove thlt
the lruth we speak 11 somethinl this JOvemmenl is
.blOlutely terrified of, 10 much 10 WI they find
II neceSSlry 10 bloclt us ftom JOing oul and relevant
people whom we inrite from comins in.

TOWARDS ILACIC. EDUCATION
The SASO National Formation SChool is

sc:beduled for the 4th 10 8th December, 19n. The
theme thll has been chosen for this formation
sc:hoollJ:

With the recent Il!oldent umest It the mow
Black eunpwes It becomes necessary 10 focus
IUention on the meaninl, the d.iredl0l'l UId the
functions of BIId: Ed~tioo.

It is .ppannt thai the edueatioo for Black
peopk It • pie_nOy meted out does nol sufT1ct
and merely IeTftIlo entrench the policies of lIdst
South Africa.

8lactlludmtl throushoul thecountry came oul
stronaty apinst the entire structun UId because of
their stddenthoocllald emphasis on education. The
results of the strikes, protests and walk-outs Iw
len the studenl much more 'WIle and very
disutisOed. SASO saw the need to inllilte I
structure thlt would.t leut live the studenllOtne
leewlY for expression and the opportunity to
examine without any prejudice the subjects ofhis
choice. Thus the Idu of the "FREE UNIVERSITY"
Wit born.

The FREE UNIVERSITY SCHEME it is hoped
willily the buls for. truly BlACK University. the
Formation Sc:booI in December will need to

examine the curricula and syllabus of the Free
University. Subjectllike African Studies, Oriental
St\ldies, History, Uteratun .nd Drama will be
looked into 10 that the present focus on these
subjects can be re-directed 10 meet the needs of I
dewJopinacommunily.

But the whole slructuralrotlmneaof Education
for 81acks4oa DOt bqin in the Unmrsity UId thus
it beco"w:. necessary to delft into the primary and
ICCOndary educadon for Necks 10 thai 8Iact
·chiJdrencan be aMlI the opportWlity to Ioot.fresh
at the dermitioD of themteha UId the:tr environ
ment_ It is.t this )evel that out cbUdren 1ft taUJht
to let the whitemm IS superior and to in fact
accept our "slave roles" in the rldst society. The
role of the teadler II thb Iewl is of prime
Importance and the fonNtion school wiD in¥tSti·
pte in areat detail the whok Iftl of prim.ry and
secondary education.

The w:n~ for the Formation School will be the
Edendale Lay Ecumenical Centre. Edendale,
P1eteTmlritzbulJ. Plrtlclpants in the formltion
School are expecled to .rrive at the Centre on the
ewnlnl of the 3rd December '«fhkh is I Sunday.
The FOTmltion School is open to III those who Ire
Interested and will not be restricted to SASO
memben only.

It is hoped that inl'UI plpen will be ddivered
by Ieadinl black Edl)CltJonalisti in the COunlry. A
detliJed IFnda of mtended proc:eedinp It the
FonNtton School will be circulated It soon It

affirmative replies haw been re«i~ from the
\'Irious speaken.

SABTU - PLANNING CONFEIlENCE AND
FESTIVAL
The :south African IUad:: Theatre UnioIl

(SABTtJ)wubom It a National theatre COftvenliOll
held iD coajunction with the TECON festi"",
durinl; July of this year. Representina some tweht
theatre IfOUpI from nrious puts of the COUIltry
SABTU will endeI'fOUr to act u a trade !oIl1lon and
co-ordinllinl body 10 that the theatrical efforts of'
Black people can become much more orpnised and
purposeful.

To this end SABTU is pteparinl for a plannin&
coaferenc:e and festi'fli in December. At a recent
executivt meetinl of SABTU plans wtre launched
to encou~ u many theatre IJoups to join
SABTIJ 10 that the festival and P1annilll Conference
will come ofsuccessfuUy. The venue for the festi"l1
Il1d Planninl Conference,lt Is hoped, will be Cape
Town but lhis has not been confirmed u yet.

I! ishoped th.t the Pla.nn!nl Conference will IIY
out detailed plans for activity of .mUlted theatre
JrOups Ind inYeStJpte possibilities of tourinl on a
n.tion-wlde ICIle for all theatre Itoups, for the
year 1973.
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rAC AND POQO ACCUSATIONS
The retlrins Secretai)' to the OUef Minister of

the Transbl in the DeJlllrtment of Finua,
Mr. J.H.T. Mllh in. lpeed! reported in the Rand
Dally Mail, the Daily Dispatch and over SABC made
lOme ua!y reference to the "'youthrul and immature
protapbU" of Black ConscIousness.

In I speech be pvc at his farcMU function he Is
reported to have said that the "'youthful and
immaturt protqonbts of Black ConscIousness"
·were merely PAC and POQO rearin&lu uaJy head.

'The ImpUtltioos of this Italrmenl IS Clr IS SASO
Is concerned lie obvioWi. SASO reprds the lute
ment IS beinShilhlY defamatory IS sheil I youthful
protqonlst or Black ConsciOlWleu and the
references to baMed orpniutlons like- PAC and
POQO is openly seared II plaeilll SASO in an
extremely precarious dtUluOIl.

SASO Is clear that she wi.U not rest until this
kind of vitriolic attlck stops and Ihe has Instructed
her Ieplldvisen to Inmtlpte the matter.

SASO SKII'PER BANNED:
The popular SASO skipper with the c:lcnchcd

BlIck fist and SASO written under it has been
banned by the Board of <Anson. WhIt prompted
this action Is far from beinlt either 10cical or
InteWaent but II is not surprising.' when one takes
Inlo account the MlfUlhopper" mentaUty that is 10
prevUent in this department.

The I!'Ublications Department of SASO Is
considerinl the action taken by the Board of
Cmsors and it Is anticipated that lepl Idvice
wiD be SOUlfu In the matter.

Looked It In conjunction with the intimidation
of SASO members by Security Pollc:e, refusal of
pusports and the billanl ac:c:uutlon by J.H.T.
MiUs It becomes Ipplrtnt thai there is I concerted
efTort on the part of the white IOftmmenl to
IDUmtdlte blldes Illd to live SASO I bid JWne
Illd tbereby discoul1.F bllck people from involvinl
themselves with SASO.

The whole IDlimidation c:ampUIPl beina con·
ducted by while South Africi comes It I time
when SASOllld the Blac:k ConsciOUSllCU movement
Is sweeplnl the counlry. AlIlnempu to kill the
movement cannot succeed with anr degree of
suc:c:ess.~k people ue cominl out 01 their lrlflCe
Illd the philosophy of BU.CKNESS cannot be
Intlmidlted.

OIATSWORni BUS DISPUTE:
Sundly 14th Seplember. 1972 It the Ouitsworth

Bua Prolest meetinl must 10 down U I Itltemenl
that echoes the hurt, anaer and fnatllltions of 19
million Black people In South Atria.

At I mISI protest meetinl CI1Ied by the
O1atsworth Bus Protesters Action Committee Bilek
peopk voiced their dbclllt II the backopedallina
and beglnlllc:ticl that were heinlldopted by the
Action Committee Members. Made up of members
of the SAiC. U.C and NIC the Action Commiltee
dwly displlyed its delennlnation to fruslrate the
wUl of the people.

Amid dwlts of'e want buses" and 'e want
walk" the Action Commitlee Ittmpted 10 tel
people to apee to both the "trains" and "bUIeS".
But the peopk of OlItsworth were adamant that
they wanted buses and would walk to work flIther
than trlvel by trlin.

The presence of whItemen like Arthur
Grobbelaar sent people in Chltsworth into I rqe U
they fell that their diplity wu beina affronted.
'"Why brinli whltemaD from Johannesbul1 to teD
us what 10 do ! " '"We bow what we mUlt do".
"The whiteman, Is the problem". 1bne were some
of the comments from di'llllted commuters.

A strona: demand from the people called for the
removal of A.M. Rajab and J.N. Reddy - both
memben of the South Afrlc:an Indian Council.

The meetinlwhidalDtended 10 have six spelken
wu forced to lbandon four of the speaken, and
Mr. Grobbelur had to discontinue his speech in
the flce of o¥erwhebninl oppo&ltion 10 him
Speak1nl. The only speaker who manqed to Sly
anythin, wu Dr. Jerry Coovadil - and even his
words were drowned by the UIIJY c:hantinl which
CIme in bunts from various parts of the crowd.

8eQuse of the clWnnan's Irropnce in his
Ittitude towards the people, the brelk down of the
pubUc:addreu Systm. and the threlteninl rain the
meedna was stopped.

That there were "misc:hIef-maken" It the
meelinlls whony untNC. One Ihina Is certain 
there were IIlIJY and impltienl people who have
I ri&ht to be lIlpy bec:ause they are the affected
ones. Members of the NIC, SAiC and LAC Ihould
refrain from lmpocl.n, their unwanted will on the
people. And if they consider thcmIelvel "lelden"
then they must prove thlt they do have leldership
qualities by dolnl what Is ri&ht; what Is positive;
Itld that whic:h would be of benefit 10 the people·
c:ompromisillilo relda solutions Is not what BIaclt
people want. Black people are wen lware of the
sickness of white lOde!)' Itld they are fed up with
tac:tic:s of "'wait and ICC". They want to demand;
they WIlIt 10 stand up and be counted u havinl
c:ommitted themselves 10 positive ac:tion.

A motion thai wu drawn up by the residents
of Oauworth was prevented from bein& tlbled.
The motion read u foDaws:
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11Yt_, the rellidCllti or oaacIWrtlI, eoedema
ia tbc ICronpll poIIibk taraI tile BID 8IuinI
and __ad ht Ollf bull Itii tiee be raaoml
raDyand lII8t our riptl be AGt .emoted rurth«,
and _ call on 1he BID OwMn' A.cKIt.il·. to
proYide atun.te MId rree _!fel or tn 5lift
'01" 1bt i! II~C'.IIor CbaUwortII if 1bt boa per
mill_ AGe reliC"cd after 1M ulallioa dale 01
I. 3lit October".

It .is obvious that the motivatioa behind this
motion was geared at coll«1l~, erfective action on
the part of the residents and Ihe bus ownen to
render the trlin services ineffteti~ in the event of
the Bus Owners' appeal failins. If the Action
Committee, the Bus Ownen' and the residents of
O!Jlsworth unite to oppose the bus ban Ind look
It the possibilities of the sugestion abo~ then
there II every chlnce of the Blick people pinin&
a major Victory in the fisht Ipinst white racism.

BLACK COMMUNITY PROGRAMMES:
ACADEMIC SEMINAIt
On the 9th Ind 10th December, 1972 the Blick

Community Programmes of SPROCAS wiD hold an
Academic seminar at the Edendale Lay Ecumenical
Centre, Edendale, P'ietermarilzburS.

The Academk seminar II seared It investlptinS
with greater perlpective and much more inliaht,
from the Blackman's viewpoint, many areu ofthe
Black experience Ihat have thus (ar not been
looked Into by Black people in this country. The
streD Is on Black people In South Africa and the
lopia cover "Black Politics", "Edueetlon and
Culture", ''The Blackman and Economic Dewlop
ment". ''The Blackman in South Africa's History"
and ''Theoiosy Ind the Buckman".

It is the intention o( Black Community Pro
pammn to publilh the Jnpen delivered It this
seminar in the form of a book one or two months
after the seminar.

Rey .. S. Gqubule will deal with ''Theology and
the Blackman". Rey. Gqubule Is a weU-known
theolosiln and educationist who has contributed
to thil newskller in the put. ''The Blackman in
South Africa's hlltory" will be handled by
Mr. l. Makalima. Mr. Makalima Is I history teacher
al the loveda}e HiBh School in Alice.

1be pape, on "~ucation Ind Cullure of the
Blackman In South Africl" will be read by Mr. W.
Zondo who is head of the Manqement Committee
of lhe YMCA and Is lbo I SocIal Science graduate.
Perhaps, the PIper on "'Ibe Blackman and Econo
mic Development In South Africa" will present
some Interestins viewpoint II II is one Irel thai hu
nol been examined in S. Africa. This plp'!r will be
read by .M. Mphahkk who II In 'Accountl
ExecutlYC" for I large advertisUta: aaency and is I

Social Scienoe craduate frorn the UnlvenllY of
Cape Town. Mr. C.M.e. Ndamse, who WII formerly
MInister of Education for OUef MaunzJ.ma's Trani
kel Territorial Authority will deliver the piper on
"Black Politics - from 1910 to 1970".

Black people Interested in Ittendlitg the Acade·
mic seminar should set In touch with Mr. Bennie
A. KhOlpl, Black Community Programmes, 16
Beltrice Street, Durban, or phone 67558.-STATEMENT ISSUED BY 1HE COUNCIL AND
STAFF OF 1HE FEDERAL 1HEOlOGICAL

Sf.MD'\IAltY, ALICE, C1'_
We, the Councll and Staff o( the federll Theo

Iosical seminary, are cravely disturbed by the
request of the University o( fort Hare to r.urchue
our land and buildinp, In view o( the ICt thlt
univenities haYe the Iep.I ripi to expropriate land
required for dewlopment. We Ire convinced,.fler
thoroush investiptlon that the request is both
unreasonable and unjuslified.

We welcome the srowth of fort Hue, and
recognbe thll the poIition of the seminary on the
boundary o( the fort Hare campus makes it I
convenient direction for the expansion of the
Uniwrslty. But there are other facts to be tabn
Into considerltion.

'The seminary is not the only direction in which
expansion m\Jht take place. fort tbre Ilready
possesses considerable land. The present campus is
ipproximately 110 ha and (Honeydak farm which
fort lUre already owns) ibout 582 ha. We believe
thlt the University is a1so nqotiatins for the pur
chase orabaut 184 ha (rom the Bantu Presbyteriln
Clurch and 158 hi of lovedale Million land. This
totlls nearly 1104 ha (aboul 1289 morsen of 2729
ICres), and would make Fort tbre adjacent to
Bantu Trust territory, some of which could lurely
be made lvailable. In the Iisht of these (actl the 94
haofthe seminary is not I ¥rry siplificant amount.
Moreoycr, the COlt of purchuinS the developed
semlnlry land and buildir:tP would absorb I grelt
deal of money which we believe couJd be better
spent. For example, It might 10 towards the
estab1ishment 0(1 unlversily branch in the Transkei,
which has already been ukcd for in official quarterl.

Apinst the convenlenoe to Fort Hire of tlldnl
over the Federal seminary must be sel the oon·
siderable damqe to the seminary itself and the
Clurches wh.ich it serves. It is less than len yeln
since the Seminary opened itl doors. Be(ore this lu
CoUeses suffered I number o( remova1s clused in
elch cue by IOwmment legislation, and wele
inyotved in I 10"1 selrch for I luitable site. The
present site was .elected and its development
u.ndertaken only Ifter assurance of .ecurity of
tenure had been received from the secretlry of
Bantu AdmirUItration and Dewlopment in the
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pretence of the Miniucn of Bantu Administration
and DeYelopmtnt and of Bantu EdlW:ldon. Further
removal It this StlP would involw not only the
Ibandomneat of bulldlnp and llounds developed
with care OWf I decade, but also the dilruptioo of
I communit)' wtUch, for all lis short<ominp. hu
areat value for Church and people In South Arrla.
It would destroy whit confidence there may be in
the worth of sovemment lSSul1Inces. ,and would
thus do further harm to the OIurch,slale relation·
ship ID this country.

It should not be fOl'lotten thai the land on
which the seminary is built wuclven by the Church
of S<:olland, and fol1Ttl part of the am panted by
the Xhoa alief Tyhali. son of Naqib. and in
1885 was Itt aside for the work of the Christian
Olurch. With the endJnJ of the mbs.iooaf}' era It
Lovedale Trainm, CoOeP. It Is more than ever
appropriate that I smaU portion of Tyhali's lift
should continue to be used fOf this purpote:

The Fort Hare authorities have sl,led that they
Ire only Interested in purdwina the lotal area of
land lpec:ifted in the third parapaph. Theyhave pro·
vided no adequate explanation why the In\IU
portion owned by the Seminary Is considered
rsarntlal. In the Ibsence of such an explanltion we
mlY be excused for SUipectinl that other facton
than the need for expamiOCl have influenced the
decision. b it,in flct. the cur that the Seminary
mUit be moved because III non....clal community
II an emblrrusment to our nelBhbour ?

We Icltno1Vledlt thlt there have been misunder·
iiandinp between Fort Hare and the Federll
Seminary. This should nOI oblcure the Idvanlqa

of our bei", next to one another. Throup,out the
'IIfOrld theolop:.l seminaries Ire brinl placed close
to univrrlilin. We It this seminary have enjoyed
contlCt with an ecumenical community. It is of
velt Importance that future clerl}' Ihould be in
touch with.lhe younl lntellectulil who are the
lelderl oltomorrow,lnd equally thai these lelders
should develop their thluk.lnl In uaoc:iltion with
future Quistiln mlnislers. The loss of such mutull
benefits must be sel apinst the INterillconvrnlence
of takin& over I neilttbourinl pie<% of land.

The Fort Hare luthorities haw claimed that lhe
purchase 'IIfOuld be In the Interests of the Xhosa
people. The exPMJIon of uniwrsity facilities would
cerllinly be In their Interests. but this is not the
same thing IS the removal of the Seminlry. The
Federal Semirwy serves the interests of the whole
South Afrkan people: Xhosa. Zulu, Tswana. Sotho,
Tsonp. Vmda. Pedl. Coloured and Indiln Ire
lmonl its students, and most of the partlcipatlnl
Churcheulso havt white members. We believe that
the traininl of the Christian ministry Is of para·
mount importance to this country Ind that
unneenary interference with it should be Ivoided.

We Ire not convinced thlt Fort Hare n«ds to
purchase the Federal seminary. We profoundly
revet that the reqUCIt to purchase was ewr Illade,
and we deplore the wiled hints thlt "other means"
Ire lvailable should I negotiated settlement prove
impolSibk. Thesr Ire Ilready Icldil\110 unnecesury
tensiOCl Ind resentment. Abandonment of lhe
request would be to the ultimate benefit of all
concerned.

C!f::=oc=::====::u::=-=s=::==':':':':':':':':":':':':':':':':':':':':':'=> UGANDIAN ASlA.S
AND THE
LESSON FOR US

The problems currently flced by the so called
"Upndian Asians" haw ClIused the entire world to
iISoe out stltements of condemnltion aptnst Idl
Amin and his IOvtmmenl.In the moment ofhelt.
the complexity of the sltultion has been lost to
polilicl.l observers and lbovt III the importlnt
lesson for Indian people in AfriCll Is not beinl
sufficiently stressed.

There Is reason to beliew thlt Amin Is fir from
beil\l the only luilty party In this whole nasco. In
flct the t'llfO other parties involved, namely Asians
themselves and Britlin.lreeven pilter.1t is because
of his antics Ind blatant stupidity thlt AmIn has
clouded the issue Ind mlde himself the scape loat
In I sltultion so bask to proper race relations In
Africa. Perhaps I brief B1ance It history will
Wustrate just why the AsIan population in Upnda

JOtlUenlted from the nltive populltion.
There wele in Upnda, prku to the present

expulsion lbout 80.000 Asians. out of I lotll
population of 9K mllUon. The maln Asilln immi·
IIItion into Upndl ClIme lbout towards the end
of the last century as Ilesult of the British colonial
administration policy which luracted Indentured
labour to assist in the buildinlOf the Upndl·KenYI
railwtly. Accompanyilll this main Iroup were I
number of ''passenaer Indians" of the middle Clst
merchant class, mainly of the Gujerat stock. This
lot came for business purposes Ind quickly ntab
lished I net'llfOrk of tradlnl slores throuBhout
Upnda Ind Ilonl the railway.

As the colonial secretarilt expanded in Upndl.
I number of Asians were employed In the lower
strlll, work.lllldirectly under the white colonialists
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and in • lot of w.ys indentifying themselves with
the colonia1iJts.

The Asian5 had skil1s .nd education which the
Africans did not h.ve. Moreover the Asians were
wealthy enouAh to send their dtlldren for studies
.bro.d and these on return swelled the ranka of the
professional personnel in Upnda. As time went on,
the "contribution" to,orcontrol by the Asian yaup
of trade, professions and civil senice was
completely out of proportion to their members.
Then .Iso the Asians refuted to see themselves as
part ofthe soil of Africa. Althoush they tried hard,
they could not re.lly filter throuJb Into the upper
echelons in Uganda which .t the time were •
monopoly of the white colonialists. In • sense,
therefore, the Asians became middle men who
continually saw themselves as • minority and by
their practice of exploit.tion of the Afritans
through mOMy.lending .t inflated interest rates,
through the practice of b.rgaining, through the
.bsence of price controls, they contributed to the
Jl"owth of animosity between themselves and the
Africanl who saw them as • hostile exploitative
minority.

When independence came in 1962. the Asians
were Jiven • choice ofcitizenshipthrough provisions
in the Upnda Constitution. Mosl of them preferred
to retain British citiunship as .pinst Upndan
citizenship. Hence, as the Africanisation process
stepped up, Upndans replaced foreipeD in most
nelda .nd tr.d1ngllcences were preferably Jiven to
citiuns of Uganda. It was .t this point that the
Asians started feeling robbed...

The thre.t to rid Uganda of the exploit.tive
non<itlunship tanh whlc.h had been in control of
trade and industry in Ugand. came as far b.ck as
1970 when President Obote announced in his
opening .ddress to the Uganda Parliament th.t III
U.K. passport holders would have to leave Upnd•.
The issue was further picked up by Generalldi Amin
in January this year.

To the .ver.ge Upndan~he Asian departure will.
present no loss. This is sad to say .bout. JI"OUp of
people being unfairly treated. A number of people
in Upnda includilll the powerful student youp in
Makerere University have condemned the .ctlon of
Idl Amin.nd called upon him to come and .ddress
them on the question. On that day he referred to
the Aslans as leec.hes upon the Upndan economy.
In. sense In Africa too the re.ction has been sharp
as shown by T.nzania .nd Ugand•. But what
prompu this re.ction in these quarters is more the
deliber.te cruelty and immaturity with which the
whole question has been handled. No one wants to
question the basic existence of the animosity
between the two Jl"oups .nd the f.ct that there is
reason for this.

In terms of the overallintern.tional world, what
has further compounded the whole issue has been
the hue and cry rllsed by Britain about what they
call "Upndan Asi.ns" who are in fact British
citizens. With the kind of radsts overtones implicit
In the British immigr.tion policy . the Keath
government together with its so called opposition
just could not faee the prospecl of .dmittlng into
Britain 40.000 brown skiMed British citizens. It
was therefore imperative to Iry.nd paint Amin and
Upnda as the real culprits in lhe whole thing so
that if Britain does in ract have to lake her respon
sibility of housing her own dtizens she would
.ppear as the benevolent helper of a destitute
homeless Asian population.

111Is of course is nonsense taken with the back·
JI'Ound th.t Britain has played In the colonisation
of Africa: where Britain has been .ctive in selling
one dark r.ce spinst another so as to crute a
powerful buffer zone between herself and the local
African races: where Britain hu for years enjoyed
the fruits of exploitation of Africans by Indians
who were banking and investing.1l their monies In
British business: where Brit.in was happy to plant
their cilizens throughout Africa so as to create an
eully accessible market for her products and .Iso
control Industry .nd commerce in the former
colonies through major well guarded Invntment in
these countries. Now that the Asians have served
their purpose Britain has no use for them and is
trying very hard to "gel the Ugandan Asians
'bsorbed by friendly countries". When we view Ihe
hesitation by Britain to take in her BI.ck citizens
spinst the f.cl that since the 1971 Immigration
ACI was passed, a potential 10 million while
immlJmllS from the Commonwe.lth countries are
permitted to enter under the "p.trial" c1ause,then
we begin 10 see th.t colour plays.n important role
in valid.ting or invalidating ene's British citizenship.
Britain is echoing what mosl English people
Ihroughout the world .re sayillllh.t "there shall
always be an England" excepl th.t they forgel to
.dd, "only for whites".

It must of course be pointed out th.t in spite of
.U this, nobody sanctions Amin's actions. In a
world where Black people are moving fUI inlo a
formidable alliance 10 proteci their interests,Amin's
actions have cast un unfortunate shadow Icross
Africa. The British Asi.ns In Uganda m.y have
renounced their claim tonorm.1 Bl.ck brotherhood
through their exploitative .ctions; they may even
have tainted the Image of the 30,DOO remaining
Ugandan citizens but this slill does not give Amin
any moral younds to treat Upndan citiuns as if
they have no equal right to belong to Uganda.

The lesson for us is a complex one. White South.
Africa as usual,ls busy Iaughing.t Amin's antles and
seeing him as a craud being. In the process they
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rOfF! that their own actionlln this country make
Amin', outburtt kKlk like llennoo. 1be Upndans
1flI)' hue I lemblance of I cue where they are
made to feel dnpilcd in the country of their birth
by the major party of. Jl'oup of people who want
to ~ the"*lvn u • visitor minority. In South
Africa. whites took our country by force lena aao;
they tl'\lCk us around Uke catt)e,movinJ us (rom one
&pOt to another; they kiD uun4ourchildren throUlh
creation of tqUa1id conditions kldlna to T.8..
KwuIUotor. Walnutridon. robbery, murder,
hoolipnism etc. 1be)' destroy ow soul throuah
mipatory labour pallia.., 1Il'ItItOll diK:riminadoa
and radal biIOtry;tbey beal and kiD us occasionally
into submission It SIwpevIlk. Lanp, Gelnndale.
Cato Manor and I holt of other places: they force
us to -ork u cheap labour 10 that they tlf1 enjoy
the fndu of our labour wtille baWna in the IUD

on our best beaches; where on earth do they then
Ft the nem to lautb It anybody (or bein& cnatl
and. racWill'

For us Blri' there is • defInite Ieaod. 1berc
are in this country nearly 7OO1XYJ peopk of Asian
descent.

11 iI importaAt for this croup to I« that the
trend of JXe relations In any COWltry is larlely
influenced by tbe Inttrclal~ofpoups in thrir
jo)'l and woes. We, an of UI"'lad: peopk, an
cumotly the objecu of the molt lbjttt radsm eftl
~rated In the world. RiFdy or wronalY,lhert
hasbeen a tendeftcy in South Al'rica ror a lone time
in the put ror ",.jlm to see themstlYa as a
miDority poup. To what extent thiJ tendency iI
justified one cion not know but It iI dear that it
may prow danFtOUS for fKlf relatioN in time to
come. Aheady the,e haft b«n periodic outbursts
of animoIity between Al'ricant and Indians in
Durban and other paru of the countf)' partkularly
in 19<t9. The trend obIenoed elsewhere in Africa
m. the existence of a ~y "succnsrul" but
exploitati'" merchant class iI round here too. How.
ever, W1like in the rest or Al'rie., there h.. been I

steady .hUt of interest in the general Black man's
pliJht rrom the Indian ranks. To date we know
counde. cueII where Indian people had to ao to
jail as a COl\Itquenc:e or their political activitte•.

What mullt clearly be reprde11 as nalJlhty how·
el'tr Is the kind OfnonllfMf that makes lOme Indian
nationatists in Durban want to draw a wamlnl note
out of the Amin nllco. Supporters or Black
COIUCiousnellll were warned by one columnist in a
Durban newspaper to beware the evilll of African
nationalism II evidenced in the Amin outbunt.

Doesit not occur to thiJ political iporamus that
the CI\lIIIe of frictkln ill precbely the non4nYOlft·
mentofonegoupdurinJthutrugle period 1 Don
It not occw to him that ir I win independence fOf

myself inspite of appalliflJ silence from a potential
coDeape: then I'm likely 10 be suspidous or hill
motim when he motivates for an alli&nce belW«1l
me and him aner my mtOf)' ?

The lpostks of Black IIOlidarity Ire riaht in
insistiflJ that aD of us must join harMh oow in
seekinl for a IOlutkm to our common problems.
Fence sitters M'" a curious Wly or alwa)'llloosini
with aD Ilides at the mdolit aD.lfit ill wronl rOf

Indians to be discrirninlted IpiNt. in Indil. then
it is wrona ror them 10 suffer the same bte Iny'
where e. in the worid and they Mfit to kam 10
filh! that nil aJonpidt those they art oppressed
with, be it iD Kenya, Upnda Of in South Africa.

Fb1ll1y, for the merchant class Indian, Coloured
and African boutFioisit, the wrld,. Is on the wan.
Thert iI a role for aU of us in the stru. ror our
emanc:ipllion. Eacb one or us has an obliption 10
be II mlK:h a part 'Of the strua\t II tM situation
dtmandl. For those or us whoShaU have too mlodl
to lost when others pin whal Is ripUfuUy thein,
then let \IS acoept the rKt that we: constitule part
of the problem; I part wtUch shaD Milt to be dealt
with effideDtly. painfuUy, sttmin&'y cruelly and
ytllO buica.Dy 1oJica1ly.

This is the ksson Amln has 'aupt us.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

l
Dear Black Brothers Ind Sluers.

Tembl Sono, the oUilted President or SASO
has now definitely acquired lOme queer bUI
interestinl political acrabstles.1n IUs lame IIIStrtlon
of the prestnt vibrant SASO Une~p - RDM:

7/8n2 - one pin. the indelible impression or him
hlvinl bolh his feet in his biuer mouth. 11m not
a studtnt but I feel that Sono's remarla Ire not
only an imbslance or flctl ... they are simply I
cMlOlmeratlon or high-blown concillalory
cliches.
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Ofcourse,heroes are not SASO's short or long·

tenn priorities. At the same time one may readily
add the meekness of "cold feet" are not
characteristic either. Nor, is there conclusive evi"
dence that n.dical hot-beads have pined control. To
militate apinst oppression and llitate for total
liberation does not necessarily mean violent
confrontation. All what SASO Is doing, to my mind
Is to create hard and fUI psychological counter·
respomes.

It is inleresting, though, to foUow Sono's poli.
tk:al Irajeetory. His sudden committal in defence
ofcollaboration further reduces him to so base and
shamefulaleYeI of eYen using escapist connotatioN
such IS "lenist", prqrnadc and such like derisive
phrases. Could this be a CIte of sour grapes? You
can never be plllpnatic when your wife becomes
''lepUy'', DISQUAUFIED to live with you. It is
also incomprehensible to accept Temba 5ooo's
premises when 20th century South Afrka's
Poverty datum.tine continues 10 leap towards
squalor; neither is it losical for any Black ~rson

10 reconcile his attitude towards a vicious status
quo which encourtlges B.O.sS., the S.8., Its in
formers and all those privileged few to ride rough·
shod on the feelinp of 18 million of their fellow·
countrymen. ~rhaps enliptmtnt is UMecessary
but, surely, Sono is confusing Abstrtlct Realisms
with Political Escapism.

A cursory pce over SASO's POUCY MANI
FESTO - r~fer Newsletter: AUlust 1971 - with
special reference to aause 3, sub<lauses b.f,
convinces me thai SASO's direction is Irrevocably
towards consolidation and solidarity of aU BLACK
AND THEREFORE OPPRESSED South Africans.
Temba Sono's Inference is therefore a tonsue-in·
cheek echo of His Mister's Voice. I haYe had the
pleasure, too, of reading Adam Small's "Blackness
VI Nihilism". Amonpt others, this August article
entirely refutes Sono s evaluation Yo'hereby hevainly
Implies that lively Self-Consciousness is unhealthy
and therefore some fonn of dormant racial inferno.
I believe that non·vlolent extremity,In defence or
pursuit ofFreedom,ls not a vice becaUJe silence, in
defence of privilege, is nol virtue.

For 100 10fiJ haYe most ofhis type clung to the
milerable and belated belief that the Nats' values,
moraUty (political) and potential would eventUiUy

"solve the problem. Yes, a great many are being
hoodwinked into the "politics of compromise"
to the uller dismay and detriment of our otherwise
cohesive might and aetlon for an aU~mbrac:in&
change. SASO is, surely, matured enough to have
noted with consc:ious concern the follies and
danaen of the many present-day quasi-political
groupjnp. They haYe realised that a good general
does not aUow his opponent to choose weaPOnS
with which he may be opposed. Accordingly, SASO
Is beginnlna; to re-adjustll think it is a prostitution
ofreason U well u of truth to state that you reject
seperation and yet stlU propapte the acceptance of
and participation In race-motivated Institutions. For
the immediate put President of SASO to betray
such an Inner and nanowoutlook(perhapa thought.
provoking epithets ofsome inte1Jectual r.rofundity ?
God forbid !) is not only reprehenslb e; It borden
on the brink ofpolitical insanity ..... it is suicidal.

No, Mr. Sono, the shoe is on the other foot.1l1s
you and your school of thought who must, of
necessity, welah, consider and openly welcome the
imporlance or-Black SoI.idarity. Change will come
about only when we can bargain from a position of
strenKth. Stop mixing your metaphors - it does not
profit any man to gain "official popularity" whilst
havifiJ chains around his neclr.. Let SASO do the
spade work of rejecting and eliminating selr-rejec
lion which has permeated our conditional liYes
throup Constitutional. Lepl and Traditional
prejudices.

Upon your return, there wiU SliD be broken
homes, police harrassments, group areu act's
heartbreaks, mass frustration and socia1 dislocation
throuatt a host of Ilmost 200 taboos in the Statute
Book. For, /\eYer before has there been so much
harm, so much heartlessness and so much horror
being done unto so many by so few in so short a
time. Alas, Mr. Sono even some of our genuine
efforts to bridp racial gulfs have been met with
pretentious "toenaderinp". A compromise with
this anopnt rule or the mule, this dynuty of the
nazi obstinacy is something which any line Blick
~rson can do without.

Long Uve SASO !

KEN. A. WILLlAMS
Midway, Transvaal.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

From The President's Desk
LEADERSHIP ON BLACK CAMPUSES:

The student protest hid Its achieYements and
set-bac:ks. There is no point in belabourin& the

ldUevements because these are easily discernible.
1bere is reuon, howeYer, to analyse the prevailing
circumstances becaute only in the thorough know·
ledp of these can we reconstruct, sustain whit we
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have and develop. TItis is the attitude thlliadopt.
cd when I started my tour 'found the campuses.

Aclote look It the structure of our orpnlsation
revub that the sum lolal of the national effort b
entirely dependent upon the efficacy UId
orpnisation of the individual local committees.
The reccnt national crisis and ils aftermath
demonstrated this raet viYidly. Furthermore. the
need (or manopower and the extent and nalure of
our community development projects substantiate
this. Moreover. the close of the protest ushered in
another type of local orpnlsatlon, viz, the cily
branch. Let me SO on to relate these to my findinp
dUring the tour.

CAMPUSES:

The S.R.c. CaDlldt.doIaaI LutaIIlily:
Quite I number of affiliated centres of our

orpni5ltion has unstable S.R.C.'•. The reason for
lhis rather depressing sltUltion lies for the better
pari with the white administrations. However. II
needs to be stated th.t the remaining put of the
reason lies with the unawareness of the bulk of the
student population for the necessity 10 be organised
into a body corporate. Thb is shown by the shaddy
voting at the polb.

Student Representati~ CounclJs on Black
campuses never really had any amount of praise
worthy power. It Is disconcerting indeed to
discover that the various white administrations
have, in some cases, minimised the meagre power,
or are busy with the endeavour to do so. Neverthe
kll, they have succeeded to cripple our Student
Representative Councils quile sUbslantially 10 far.
Quotabk cases in this regard are the Uni~rsity of
the North, Transvaal CoIkge of Education and
probably the University of the Western Cape.

The in-thing with the while administrations
seems to be the suspension or non-recognition of
an S.R.C. and thus an automalic suspension or
non-recognition of all sub-eommittees of such
S.R.C., or an amendment to a draft constitution
(where an S.R.C. ili being formed) or an existing
constitution to minimise the power of the S.R.C.
These actions seem to take root from the fcar for
Black CoruciOUSTlell by the white luthorities.

What needs to be observed here is that the white
administrations Ire likely to continue with this
type of Iction. And here is envisioned a situation,
where the majority of our Black Campuses art not
going to have S.R.C.'s either because: students are
not going to be forever content with a tOOthlell
S.R.C.: or In S.R.C. will be suspended and the
proper local organisalion delayed or muffled
compktely.

It will be remembered It this point, that the
Council of S.R.C. Presidents wu formed with the
intention of buttressing the national orpnisation.
The natura.! development of the present state of
affairs Is In obvious thrtat to the existence the
COWlcii of S.R.C. Presidents and consequently of
SASO.

While the above is the case, thert is yet another
Ipparently threatening move by the white estab
lishment. Before the Universities of the Western
Clpe and Durban Westville could affdiate centrally
SASO WIS already banned by the rectors of these
institutions. It seems that the grand Idea is to debar
Indians and Colourtds from SASO membership
and perhaps "Bantustanist" the remaining African
grOUplO IS to give material for propapndl to prove
the "succell" of separ1lte development.

It dotS not rtally matter whether we have or do
not have S.R.C.'s on our Campuses. What does
matler is that we need to have effective local
organisation. To ascertain this we need to have more
Ieldership training seminlrs which will cater for
training in the handUng and raising of finances,
matters administrative etc. ActuaDy the Permanent
Orpniser Is busy preparing to undertake such
training sessions on all BlICk Campuses very soon.
Students are expected to oblige.

No Black person Is capable of being repelled by
Black Consciousness. Mlere Black Consciousness
hIS ostensibly not succeeded one discovers that it
wu a matter of personality clashes between the
leaders, I disagreement with the manner of
introducing Black Consciousntll or the
methodology of Ipplying the basic tenets of Black
Consciousness. It is evident, therefore, that all the
Black campuses Ire lllent wells of power which
can be revived into powerpylons by affording these
with proper leldership potential, sheer commit
ment of sudlltaden and ultimately there will be I
positive response to the magnetism of Black
Consciousness.

lbis part of the rtport would be incomplete
unless I tlke time to congratulate the student body
in general and in particular lhe student Itldenhip
of the Western Cape for the diliFnoe and commit
ment they showed apinst terrifying odds of special
branch intimidltlon. lrials and tribulations from
their Idministration and being ablt to defeat
opposition from an other quarters. This equally
holds for the students of the University of the
North where aU structuled bodies have ~n
suspended but the studenu manapd to survive the
greatest of difficwties without conventional
leadership. I would like to encourqe this student
body. Remember victory is around the comer.
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"
T.c.E. U.D.W.

To the Itudents It the Tnnsnal College of
Education and the University of Durban·Westville,
I wouJd like to lIy: It may be true that white
luthorities hue the JIO"rtr to do what they past
to Black Itudents. It b, howe¥er, not pOllible for
whites to IU:lpend the BIIckntss from Bladt people.
Bladtnmcannot be joined or ISlOdated with, lite
one joins I dub or ISsorlltes with I particular
IOdety. Blackness b the beinpess that c:haraderiles
opprested people in thiI country. ThUi one cannot
be forced to resip from Blackneu. This is the
Ibsl1fd and ridiculous tast that the white power
structure of tribal universities is enpaed in. Ho..
ever, try II they may, they are bound to fail like
they have to produce IlOCl'% output in the indUitry
of sub-human beinp. Whether they suspend your
S.R.C.or ban SASO on tIITlpuses, is Immlterial for
if you are I committed Black human being you
always fight rac:itts irrespecdve of the oddl lPinst
you.

CITY IRANCHES:
~ laid the dox ofthe I!ladent protm ushered

in lnother type of Ioc:al orpniAtion, viz the aty
brandI. Students are here expiorirlg unchartered
oceans. Unlike I tIlJlpul. the aty is Dot I ready
pbitform for expression of ide... Moreo¥er, unlike
aampul, wben: sludents meet aImoIt Iccidentally,
or wry easily. the city branch Plue.. tJ problems
hithtno unheard of ill student arcles.

Instead 0( dealil\l with I unIvenity administra
tion the city branch local executive fands itself
dealing with advilory boards, UBC localluthoritiu,
munlclpaUtle1 etc. The red tape to get, for instance
a haU for a symposium, Is invarilbly overwhelming.
The people In the ghetto Ife rather different from
st~tsoncampuses.The hilhnown phllOlOphical
exposition ofBladt Consciousness hu to be reduced
to I down-to<arth medium often Into vernacular.

11 pve me plelSure to fand the Ioc:aldty branches
rnanapn, under quite tJYinl drcunutanocs. It wiU
not be kln. before they fl'IIIter the situation
completely. Some Iludenh who wen: eithn
"IlUcated or walked off in protm In: hiJhly
inft)}wd in consc:ientisatioft propammcl. N«dIesI
to lIy quite a nlUTlber stiD have to acclimatise
themselves to being QI'I'oIved with the people's
work in a aty situatkln.

ABOUT TIlE NAME AND PERSPEC11VE OF
mE ALL AFRICAN Sl\1DENTS UNION
The All Africl Conference inYlted SASO to

sugest a name, structure Ind objectives of an
enYlsaaed Continental Students' Orpnilltlon in
Africa, which w.., amonpt others, an Important
item on the qeuda of their conference this year.

The third G.s.C. unanlmoully Iccepted I motion
doing the same and pr~ the name: "Pan
African Students' Union • An Impreulon wu
subtequently created by IJIWl)Cnts from white,
lKln-white and even lOme BIadt drcle that the lerm
"Pan-African" has to be viewed with suspidon
beauac it eY'Okes memories of the Banne11 Pan
Africanbt ConlJtsI. We are persuaded to beHne
that "Pan African"lSl noun Is the property solely
and eltdusi.ely of the Pan Afrleanist CotlaJtu.

It has become neCCISIIY, therefore, for \II to
examine the n:lennce or irrelannce of Pan
AfriClrlism to our &itUilion.

Simply sllted the term means embracInJ the
continent of Africa and may refer to lanauIF,
culture, economics or poUtks.

In the political sense If dpUfies involvement in
the continental ItruaJe ("continent" of COUnt
referrinl to Africa) Ind the in'oIvement of the
continent in our strugle. In other words that the
strug1e of one part of Africa is the struaJe of
the ..mole continent and the SIrug(e or the
continent is the slrug(e of each andnet)' part of
the continent.

The ll'C'a'S$ion of Pan Africanist CoDference held
at the initbctive of E.W. Du Bois from the 1920's to
1945 attended by the leaden of the National
Orpnisations iD Africa u wen IS by African
stladmts ttud)'in& abro.dl'rominent among them
Kwame Nkrumah Ind lome Kenyattl - wert
intended 10 plan the strugle apinlt colonWism
and foreip domination on the continent.

It WIS realized thlt colonillism and Imperialism
In Africa were continental In scope. Opposition 10
them too, hid to be continental. It WIS reaUud
that the tactics of the opprtuor were to cut up·the
tonliDenl into tiny countries, dwed 01,11 among
the cokJnial powers 10 that the map of Africa
kKlked like a multi-«llouted quilt with French,
....... 0._. "'rt"l"'" "'" ......
''pas ~SIions". The tactics of the oppreued would
ha~ to be to prelldl the oneness of the oo&onialIsu
and CXlnJCquently the onenea of the Ilrugk
apinat them.

ThUi Nkrunuh was to remark II I later II.
that "the freedom of Ghana is meanin&Iess unIesI
the whole continent b free". And Sekou Toure was
cuD In the independent lilies 10 unite and imple.
ment the ¥isiorI ofa United Stites ofAfrica because,
hr lfJUed, In the same way IS the colonialists hid
divided us to conqucr us, they would continuc so
10 diYlde us, setling one independent country
aplnsl another, in order to perpetuate colonialism.

The goal of I United Africa is desir.ble not
purely for sentimental desires. A United Afriu Is
necclllry for the security of the continent, IS
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Portuaune .,-.loa apiNl Guinn has 10 clearly
dnnonslrated IS weD IS the adventum of white
mrrcmarlesln Zaire. Only I Uniled Africa can haw
aIoouth resouroes 10 rep. aD types of roman
.. lI[oa.

For tcCIIKlmic reuonI. prIlticuJarly•• United
Africa II ........·'Y tOI'flllid. WIIte of our raowc:a
by muttlpticatkla oJ uneeonomIcaI undertakinp.
For Instanee it ha been Itlted that wffide:ot
hy4rHlectrk power can be JtnftIted in Zaire to
....ppty the wbok cootiDalt.

But beclUit of our diritioos each little COWItry
rUlds it ne "y to haft its own "'\ndtptndtnt OO

PO"'c, supply, tIC. 1riIerea today Ghana
depends almOlI cxclullwly In COOOI and Zambia In
copper with the economy ofeach of these countries
ckpeadtnt Oft the .rodd price for thtle c:ommodl
ties, in I United Atrial, tbae countries ~Id be
but I part of the total producu of the centiMnt in
• b~cU)'-baed ecooom)'.

Finally the people of Africa hI''' I common
aeoIllpbJcaI Of'i&in and I shared historlw
uperknce - the tIKl1tiaJ elmlmts of nationalism.
And the nationalism unnot be limited by artlnclal
boundarlts clealed by the oppressor IIJ(h u the
limpopo and the Zambnl.

It Is • f.et of history that the nature and ....pe
of the IIJUDIe of the opprtlltd Is de1ennined by
their material conditions which conditiON Ire
defined and prncribed by the oppressor to I 'fery
larte extent.

As the muak continlM:S and the political
dewk>pmmt orthe people propcucs the orpnilli.
tioa 01their strugk underps chan•. Thus in the
tnba! oqanisations IUCh as "lmbwnb. yunanyama"
iD the Cl.pe, fOf indUct wne ttp1lced by ftIotionl1
orpnislUoo within the FOI'Ipbk;al bound.l.ria
ckfintd by the oppitSlO(.

TheM ftIottorW orpniIIItionI iD lum If'allICmd
the opp,eaor'l confinllY bouncWin Into •
cootinenuJ orpniution. At the pretenl moment
we Urudy JPUk of 8IIdt IS aoiol beyond eftfl
contlDmtl! ~IDd.rin IDd embrac::inl the whok
-'d.

Bul the blues lie undwlFd Ind 10 Ire the
contestantl. 1be Iswes remain colonialism,
imperialiun and foreiln domination. Tbt
c:ontatanll remain the white oppressor and the
Blad!. oppmKd. There II no chan&e - e:t«pl In
the the.tre of blttle.

GEN 101 AMIN AND BLACK. SOUDARfTY IN
SOU11I AflUCA
Afewmontbl back Gen Idl Andn expelled lOme

SO,ooo AIlans flOfl'l Upnda. 1'his Iction WIS bad
lAd raci&liItlc. Nobody dJupea. What is dpd8canl

·to UI, neverthele., b that the enemies of the Black
people Immediately look thlJ and converted it into
• lethal weapon &pinll Blade SoIidaril)' in South
Africa. It WII noted with no amumenl that most
of thne memieI came from the opprellive white:
commuaity.

The entire potitlco-economk hiatOl}' and pretent
liluatioo. of Upnda wall with no mOllirlaltion
whauoewr, transplanled into tbc Black acme in
South Mrica. The white detlKlOlS. ~t on 10
predkt, UJiDI thiI putrid tnnaplanlltion IS' base.
th.t whm tbc day of "'Deration comeJ. of the
OPPiCSotd masses, the Indians in South Africa, wiD
receiw the wne treltment IS did the Asbns in
Upnda. ThiI WIS I be.utiful epilome of white
naivete and we trelted It with the contempt it
dtlened.

The contmtion.howner.dkl not Ie.ve the Blacll
CommWlity unscathed. It b only fOf thil reason
that _ feel It necnut)' 10 explain.to the Bbck
ConunWliIY, what _expect from Bl.ck SoUdarity.

We observe that CoIOU,edl, Indilns Ind Mricans.re opprnaed b)' the ..me qUem. Moreo¥er.
opprewon to ¥aryllll decreel b I desilfllo stralify
UII not only IOtlally but .110 In terms of Ilpiruionl.
ThUll It II expected thai if the plan of theoppleSlOl'S
we,e to succ:eed they mUlit bUll reD it wilh inter·
I"oup aulpicion Imonpt the Black 'Inks. Black
people therefore mUliI kiD this mutual luspiclon.
Further they mUll ,ealiJc the need to rally Iround
the cause of their liberation Inc!, tOFther oppose
the ckfin!te oppmIion meled out IpInsl them IS

lpoup. ThiJ is Bbck Solidarity.

The fear that the majority IfouP wiD reject tbc
minority POU'P' .ner libention, the,efOft. is un·
rounded in the flC( of Black Solidarity. Actually
it is only when fadft&: the punpnt ameD or death
tOFthn that the majority and the minority BIaclr
POU'P' wouJd be _Ided tOFthet in weft,llllOnl
bond that thouahl of rejeclinl eadt other would
newt occur when these would In some future time.
be In IWl\uy. However,It may not be remowd from
the boundJ of human behariour thlt IhouId an)'
one poup rand itaelf aJone in the llrugk fOf
liberation,it win be unfair to blame web I IfOUP
If It were 10 consider Iny other poop to belonJ; to
!be oppru,or tamp Of 'CCUK JUdi opportunistic
Jl'oup of havinl been I lpeetltor of Ihe flatu fOt
liberalion thUli not descmnl the fruill of freedom.

We Ife fo,ced to conclude. Iherefo,e. that Ihe
'belt way of obviltinllhe possibility of the lbo~
happenlnl, if; nOI fo, Iny one Black lfooP 10 "Ind
on the fence and watch 0' nill with the oppressor
and when it Is con~nlent to join the other
oppressed IfOUPS. Our anlMr, IS c:ommonly
opp,med ~te, llel In Bl.ck Solidlrit)' DOW.
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THE 3RD GENERAL STUDENTS' COUNCIL
-AN ASSESSMENT

IJ

BACK GROUND:
TIle mood for the 1972 Conference of SASO

had been fired by a number of serious incidents
Ih.t had takcn place in the black students r.nk.
The Black sludcnt protests, the numerous victimi
sations Ihat followed, the walkoOuts and the birth
of the idea of thc FREE UNIVERSITY, logether
with the uptl:ted appearance of Prof. Robert
Williams, black brother from Ihe Unitcd States to
open thc SASO conference brought close onto 200
delcgates and observers from all over South Africa.

The theme of the conference ''Crutivity and
BI~ck Development" in itselfpromiscd much more
proctical applkalion and meaningful direction fOf
the orpnisalion and Ihe spread of Black ConscioWi
ness and Solicbnly throughout the country. SASO
could righlfully claim that she had spuked off a
new wave of political discussion and Ihinking when
fOI the first lime in many years BLACK people had
begun to look at themselyes and their direction in a
much more posilive ligh!. Besides gaininll. unprece·
dented respect in Ihe counlry she had become a
Yiable and aUlhontaliye reference poinlthal could
rcprcsent Ihe black community al inlernalional
leyels.

From Ihc :!nd·9th July, 1972 the eyes of not
just BLACK South Africa but indeed the entire
world w:u focuscd on Ilammanskraal, the seat of
the most importanr occasion in SASO's calendar.
Debalc and in-put from executive and delegates
alikc was expccled to be high-powered and hard
hilling. The fact that Professor Roberl C. Willianu.
a black lecturer in the "Religion Deparlmenl of
Vassar ('ollege. Poughk~ps.ie, New York-and key
mcmber of Ihe BllI;k ('aucus of the Union
TIleologicaJ SCl1linary, New York, was uptl:led,
set a cracking pa<.'C! 10 all that would follow and
heightened the interest of South Africa, so much
10 that on the opening night more than a dounpress
repo.mers from different newspapers were present.

OPENING ADDRESS:
Unfortunalely. the first blow to rhe Conference

was the refusal by Ihc whitc government of South
Africa to allow Professor Roben C. Williams 10
come into our country.

With no opening speaker the Executive
Connninee called upon the then President Mr.

Tembll 5000 10 deliver his presidental Address
as the opening .ddress. What the entire conference
expected from the .ddress wu an unninchin.,
unapo1osetlc .ddress that would place SASO In
perspective and give lOme insight into SASO's
(uture, and her role in society.

In her three years of existence SASO had moved
from strength to strength: she h.d progressed: she
h.d stood firm. Now we had to move (urlher
forward: make (urther progress,

And the Presidential Address was expected to
do this. The chief executive omcer o( SASO wu
the most Ukelycandid.te to give SASO the direction
she so urgently needed. Urgently because of the
turbulent year she had experienced. A million
burning questions echoed in the minds and hearts o(
the 200 or more delegates .nd observers. The Free
University, the relationship between student and
worker, the impact o( BLACK Consciousness,
SASO's (uture on .nd offtM campus, new methods
of Cooscientization, a complete new look .. the
BLACK student, the: need for. BLACK press, on
and on students were probing, wanting to know.

And then Mr. Temb. Sono dropped the bomb·
shell. Wilhout any consultation with the executive
committee he delivered a paper that left the council
shocked. dismayed and angry. Mr. SonO,after the
progress, the sacrifices, the boldness with which
SASO anacked the problem o( white racism and
in Yllious manifest.tions, bepn to back pedal,
began to preach political expediency.

The carefully designed address which quoted
Aime Ctsaire and Elridge C1uver.t length .nd yet
bepn to reject the whole concept o( BLACK
CONSCIOUSNESS: began to reject the SASO
Constitution in ('CI,gave the whole lie to Mr. 5ooo's
st.nd.

It became .bundantly clear that the address was
designed (or a purpose: designed to sell Mr. Sono's
lie as SASO's new stand, The press would ayidly
claim that SASO, and not Mr. Sono, had decided
(0 ''talk to our enemies", "Moye away (rom the
aloof .ttitude of regarding Bantustans and other
separate deyelopment bodies in negative light".

Mr. 5000 altempted to get SASO "to coalesce
our e((orlS and coagulate our plans even with our
detractors". These utterances were unbelievable
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coming from the SASO president. AI a time when
we needed to conlinuc our offensive and entrench
our philosophy here WIS someone throwing the
whole buis for our exinence down the drain and
what WIS mort frightening was Ihe fact the world
was Iislening. The press gallery was avidly laking
notu preparing 10 sound the new bell that SASO
INn ringing.

Mr. Sona went on to say that SASO mUSI 'wek
out people who differ with us and we have 10 try
to convert them 10 our WIY of thinking .
This includes everybody - Buck and while whether
they are security police. liberals. non-whites. etc",
TItis was thc final nail in the coffin \0 Mr. 5ooo's
deposition.

This apparent apologetic and "scll-out" mod
by 5000 smacked of unsavory and suspect
standards. In the liglu of the ciu:umstances under
which these stalements wert made the Coundl was
forced to dissociate ilSelf from the sentiments of
the President's opening address, and on the gme
evening a resolution was unanimously carried to
thiseffecl.

When the filSt session closed that evening there
was In uneuy and tense atmosphere prevailing.
Suspicion about the President's double stand left
an ugly taSle in the mouths of delegates and
observers. The executive commillee could not see
ilself functioning with a man who had made such
dubious utterances especially in view of the fact
that he was the chief executive officer of SASO.
With the uneasinw and doubt that prevailed II the
conference following the "President's addrw"
another motion was put forward the following
morning.

Moved by the Publications Director and second·
ed by the Secrelary.(;eneral the motion took note
of the "grave controversy" the address had created
and the faci that the President's statements made
him a "securilY risk" to the organisation and the
Black community at large. The motion called upon
the Presidenl to recuse himself from the chair after
having made public Ihat his address did not repre·
sent the riews and aspirations of Council. But
Council took the matter further and called upon
the President to resign as President and member of
the Executive Committee and that he leave the
conference site forthwith. The motion carried
unanimously.

THE PROCEEDINGS:
With the departure of Ihe president, the atmos·

phere became relued and the determination of
Council made all efforts to complete the work she
had set herself.

Because of the deposition of the President,the
Council saw SASO in the thick of newspaper
reports. comments and editorials. Much of the

newspaper coverage by the white press by and
large misrepresented. mlsreported and degraded the
proceedings of Council. It thus became necess:try to
issue a strong warning to the press to desist from
such biased reporting or be evkted from the
conference. Because of the Rand Daily Mail's
haughty altitude in this respect she was barred from
anending the proceedings.

Coundlthen went on to entrench many of her
policies and to extend SASO's horiwn of activity.
A "Black Workers' Coundl" would be SCi up and
the Permanent Organiser and a Field Worker were
given the task of investigating the effe,tiveness of
such a Council and tu ,all up a National workers'
seminar within six months to furmally e~tablish the
Blat:k Workers' Cound!.

Council also viewed that educatlun fur Blat:ks as
presently constituted militated against the ,reative
develupment of our youth and saw the need for
SASO to bc,ome 1lI0re actively involved in the
develupment of youth leadership and .:reativity.
Counell agreed that SASO should also establish
intergroup activily so that there ,an be mudl more
viable communication.

Again the issue uf the press callie 111' and the
commission un publications enpneered the resolu·
tion that nlled for an independent BUCK !'RESS
COMMISSION and a seminar un '''The Rok of the
Bbek Press in South Africa". It was envisa~d thaI
the Commissioo would examine the poulbllitiC'.l of
se\tlns upan independent BUCK preu that would
serve the n~ds, goals and asplralions of Ihe Blad,;
Community.

To extend and stabllil.c the field of Uter~q

work the whole administration was revised to
include a Director of Uleracy alld field ofli,ers.
The whole motivadoll was 10 make more 1l1eanil1/:·
ful SASO's involvement in this sphere of her
Community [)evelopment Projects.

The commission on Education submitted a
BLACK STUDENT'S MANIFESTO which su,dntly
laid true e1l1pha~i~ on the meaning of the Black
student and the definition of BLACK Education as
Black pwple should sce it.

In the field of International Relations foundl
clearly enunciated its support fur the founding of
In AII·Afrlca students' movement and resolved to
scnd positive SUAACstioos in this reAard tu lhe All·
Afrin Conference at Kumasi, Ghana. Contact
with the $Iudent movements of Africa, As.ia and
Latin America was seen as a vital necessity In the

'establishment of links with the rC'.lt of the Black
World.

As far as national relations were cun,erned
SASO would ador,t a much 1lI0re severe towards
scctional "leaden' and in fact ,.lIed upon thesc
slKalled leaders to withdraw from the ~ystem "in
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an errort 10 preserve their own dlplty and to
demonstrate their allegiance with the strugJe of
Black people". As far as Black Peoples' Convention
....as wncemed Council wncluded that SASO was
obliged to support and encourage BPC IS BPC was
commltled to Ihe same ideals and principles as
SASO.

Election to the PresidentIal post ....as the only
seat contested in the Executive Committee. A close
and excitingly fought election saw Mr. J.L. Modi·
sane emerge (by a very narro.... margin) IS president
of the South ArrlCin Students' Organisation. The
post of Vlce·President and Publications Director 
both elected on a yearly buls - were filled un·
opposed by RE. Isaacs and Ben J. Langa,
respectively. Both the Secretary.(;eneral's and the
Permanent Organiser's posts wtre ratified by
Council and Mr. B.N. P1tyaru. and Mr. R.H.
Nengwekhulu respectively continued to occupy
their posts.

h was evidental the end of the proceedings that
the 3rd esc of SASO was wmmitted to a more
positive and determined involvement at 'grass·roots'
level. In culture, education, ru.tioru.l relations and
community development the whole emphasis rested
on student/community relationship. FTOm the
determination to do it ....as obvious that BLACK
students wtre bewmingincreasingly involved in the
Iiberatory struggle.

SYMPOSIUM AND FESTIVAL:
The symposium on "'Creativity and Develop·

ment" was an exciting anair and mOlt of the
speakers clearly enunciated ....rious areas of the
Black Experience that would lend to the creativity

and development of the Black people. Because of
the extremely high standard of the papen delivered
SASO PUBUCAnONS hopes to print the papers
In a book entitled ''CREATlVlTY and DEVELOp·
MENT".

The planned arts and drama festival did not
experience the success it was hoped the festh'al
would in view of the theme. The main reason for
this ....as the non-partlcipation by centres or btanch·
es in the festi.... l. Howevet, many individuals
presented readings of theit poetry and Oswald
Mtshall's discussion on Black poetry provided some
Interesting debate.

The play presented by the University of Natal
(Black Section) ....as ....ell received. "Encounter"
which revolves around the strugJe for liberation In
Kenya during the fifttes ....as excellently performed
and the creati'lt innovations of song and dance
captured the audience altogether.

POST SCRIPT:
Mr. Temba Sano's subsequent statements to

the ....hite press confirmed and gave wtilht to the
correctness of the move by esc in acting apinst
Mr. Sono In the ....ay she did.

It became cleat that Mt. Sono's interests were
personaly motl.... ted and in no way had the interests
of the orpnisatlon at heart. Further, from the
defamatory statements made by Mr. Sono conse·
quently, it became obvious that Mr. Sono intended
to drag SASO into I mud slinging campaign. But
the executive quite rigtnly refrained from entering
into an unsavoury and unneceSllty display of
childishness.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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ILACK VIEWPOINT: Editor STEVE IIKO witII _triblltioM by:
Nja"'l0 Nd C.M.c. Ndam-. OW M.c:;.I.~1,1.A.llwMfa

hoN' lid"" Cc..IIMy 1'ftItrun.... I6I.....1ce Stnet.1>IIr'-

ObUIMW.at IU-OO
The viewpoints expressed In this book ~_, a wide Problem" when be SUtts lhat "'the while rJCe tries 10n. of thoupt and allitllde. On the one hand"aome mlnlmlletheoonfljct wtthln and bttween its tthnk: IfOUpi

writen advocale for the utilisation of the potenllallhat is InOlder to maxim. itl efforts to dom1lulte; It also tria 10
Illere 'ftIe in the _Ious black powcr~IIPS toward' ... maxlmile the oonf1ll:t within and bttween the tthnk pOllpi
mlm! mnnlnFIII parlldpatlon In the shapilll of our oftheoppltllCdBlack nee inordcr lomlnlmile the Ialter',
COURtly'S dntlny",Ben Khc.pa SUln Ihat '.. ph.llosop/ly rnillallce in the rldll oonfllct".
of IibentloR rtqllircs IInlry". BJa:dt IInllY. in Ililn rtqllircs His txamm.tlon of the posilion of BJ.c:k po_-sroups
blJ,~k orpnisatlon. -rile ¥iewpolllt thai IS espou.~ ~rt In the po~l~al slnl,tllre of thll OOURlry pel a ckar
Ianlel With Xllempls made by IOntC Black OrpnlAtlOnl lndicltlon of willi Ihnt black IfOUPS are worth In tmns
rowards BIadr; Soliduily'·. of the Black lIlaa'IIINgic and OR the other hand Ihows

Njablilo Ndebelc pes a ¥!rid exposition 01 wlIllt deficiency IlIod lack of purpote tltlt tile. IfOUps are
domination in h.. ClOF'lI analy. or wtlal be Iffml 11Ie alfferinl from. His dilCUMion poinls tile WlY for lIle.
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p'O\Ipl widell II in fact tM WIly (or the Bilek Mall.
It Is ....~wn (KI, -Mil people arc -1dllc to

libcnte than_,"" tllit the enemy mlill be !ogled and
defined. 1M buk: lclWt of the Gofttnment policy in this
r:ountry II wtIile til, a,MY and Whill dOMilIIllloL nit
..p~1JlIC7 ,lid 6oIn11Uliion make opptelllon Ind.ma
menl or the IlK'. Man ....iiI)'. Therdore, by ddlnillon.
white man, aU wtllle _ become -.:l¥'tnariu. 110_, il
II tnle IMI lOme """ill indmd...... and OIpIllsatlons do
make O'm1llrft 10 BIKk peopk rqanll.. tlln probkm
.ftC! 1111 tnIe I!III _ IlKb In rwlred by tlIilllIltudc.

11le BIldr;I wtto aR mbkld by ..Ilhe libenk r.i1 to
..... WI the amiability oll white aMnia from _.
miPN' bdid", lICIdal edllc Of theer llllman ~th)' aad
..... from toW idntifiadoe with thc IIKt ca..... lkn
are whiln who lane .... ia thc lla.l:lI W'IlI&IC ud tlIey
bft btu Weft 10 be ~nlilted people. II ill III)'
OOllCfltion ltul lhae nila weft ollly Inlaated ia ttM
_101 the: ~'IIyt:l_ OfJDWtAlMlllOlhI1 the)'
can lor.pkMalIIIw.,._ thc:y ..kd.10.. _ ~ cue,
lth.....~__benofthcSoudlAfricanC_
• 1Iilt My.

nus. _ ... __ 'Intk'MIIO 1M IIKt. .......
....tK>. 01 ..~ lliI Iny. II ,. ell dar.
theftrore. dl.at whilueu bt _ .....ted by oIiffan. Wall
altopthe GUIer lhu thole oil. IIKk .....

On lhe othcf IIud IlIcR are ...... ill Is boot WI
.....r" tdly 'riobtt Dc prUlcipk bdI1lId Dc UP_II
lboooe. 1"'-' """ _ ltdll by Mal wtlo bcIie¥oe. ill tpite
ot" tllc fxu. thai then: • ~ for ".lImlti••au
.trtrilr&~witllin the '1* Joe.~ ., ....Ita. nit iI
.....1 C.UIY llIlhelai beliroa In..Heps oa to IIY dull
lit _ "'pat .dlllirlt" rOl' whal "-'all final like
P'UIwiod........ u4 htttII Coa.. u4 luu lib Baldly!
lank ..d Stan4ard lut ut doiolc ill PrillIequaI"y'or
equal wwt ,.,.oc. of rate~.

Cautoa 1.1Jldcd II, ill rlK'!. 0Iid' of I ...... t It:.o.u
a$I'" - 1JloC l_lUIl..-...1llit"~wlly
llc rccls oblCcd 10 cas•• ~ 1he allcmpl It an .itlbk
dislribuliool of pririlcplia Ihe IIboIu _1m __1iOMd
11Ioft. Gallhl IlIdlclui blows dult ltact hclI* ut
lwMfic:Ipped by Iepl dnIctwa;olt __do.. ilIfIul(
COfItrol "c. ell" 11Ithelc:dk-.dulllM ........bow
S)'SkIII • buctI H delibcntc coklaiIlisI nploitaliH dill
debilillte. dtc llad: lUll', intolftlncalla IClc¥aal-.e.
and maka him _'" 10 1M meapc IUIry he ......ius...
fllct. Ih. is f'Cf)' brilliantly pul by NjIobulQ.Ndcbcle m hil
contribution to lhilboot wtlaIlIc , ..lylel ~dl&lxtcriltlct
of Ia achranced apItaIiIl: _lIOIIIy". NjabllJo dcf1na
ilmIlf'ClMIll in I ca,1talist _laJ lINCt\lre II ...
buftn confannily 10 an bnpalOflallCqllislt/ft '*"'~. He
fluthcr larm thai "an IoCqIIlsltite 1Ol>1et)' illlIo ctwao.
lcn.ed by itt 1'\UP'I*1c......". Cllwllllhcleli"lUpport
ror roqn lnoatlTlCnl enl'llnccl hll IIltlll In h1l career
pcrtllpl buill 11 hilhly Inelc¥lnl 10 lhe IlIck ...,,'1
Ilnlglc. It II in rad hlI/lly deubnenlll to 1M drva:lc.

foIr. Ndaln. mlkel I ~ry r«blc, it! flCl confllted
lucmpl It deflnq "A New Day". HI Il.IIldu II IlICk
Conlriousnc. IncI WImI Ihlt .....1. men Iplon Ihil new
denlopmcnl II their own peril N

• The phllolOphy Wt
Nr. Ndam.. 11 mcrrirllio II only relc¥lnl 10 Blick Wen
IIICI _kilO crelte I III'Mlylc WI will dllnnellhc cfl'ortl
IncI encrQ or 1M 11Ick Min lowardllhe rellisllion of""
pills IIICI ..,allons wilbolll m,""" 10 while ....1Ie

I)'Ileml. Blit then Mr. Ndam. lOCI on 10 .y thai '"I'1Ie
llack Mill mild be lei 10 _ ancl f«lwi he mild nub
C'tUY etrOft pouibk In C'fCI'y Wly poulble, to lIKIIfC the
fils t.ip. the ......11' It, Ille ..........uo. or. hie white
aq;hbout In SouUl Amea". In lnolller flltilc .ltempl 10
....y.. the m1CJreltted Il.nIctllft of llack IlIId White he
fIl11hen!.icBlte.lUmttlrrrln tile IIKk Ideal HI conllllih
UIII "the m05t InlelJlFnl In dlc Ullitenity of NIIII QIII
pili commlillity JIll his Inlclipnce dartcned by the
~nnc:e of fellow citina In tbc bckw.. of K_ZIIIlI".
He fcclltllat whllCl "Inllit llc" rUe the dwac1Ct of the
c""R' uioll of the Wack man or lheln Is 1ow.e4~. SIldl
debt N, rrom a II\UI of Mr. Nd_-', .P_.t,
___ • de....... His ilku~ u.a 0l'P<*1C of...
no-pa's anaIy. of the "'New I~M. Bc. noapa feds
thai thcphilolophy oflibcntR"'"1t traNeelld thc 'ciOlcr
illlccndon w .,..tioa· diJcmllla wltictl ... Ud IlICh a
d:Iartrovs iaIIpK! oa wttitc/lltct poky. We an primatIy
conc:Qncd witll. the Ubcntion of 1M llICk Mall. All thai
iI do.a .. be adopted becaIltt h IdYUICQ thc ca_ at'
IItd Ulentioa ud all thai wttlch iaII,.rIa tUad_
_111IoukI be iCjco;ted.. We "'lilt IloId II _Idea, .....
u4 In¥ol¥ancat ill dill peup...tlw..

T1Ic ,.pen bY Mr. Nd. _, Cat" I.t!tdcd uti
Mr. KhoIpl an: ..atitlly ........ 10 ....itc pfIOplit.
tit. NdataIC IUles dlat"'"olack peopk arc forcad 10 ilIbovr
IIadcr cirCtuallaaca wttidl arc cabltted aot 10 lIupite
tM. witll~ Illd I'CIpCd rOl' 1IboIu". He IOCII oa to MY
"1llc: IIKk pcopk wi. r.1 for Illc Itlaintainl'M of 1Jln
Idcatity~. '!!I'hI11Ioc M)'I a1loft it qllitc 1rIlC. He II eaulnIy_.t ......a lit My! dral tllI'dy Mtldl dial
.. arc OM Ia dill _try" IIocn: I .. willi
N)abtlkl Nt t [lie.. tioa drat a tiott ,,-wc-t a
..oIu.allr)' Illd llaif"1CII potiricII co F lade. of 10 UIc
IOCioIlf'OiIPSwithlnl SlItc" Mr. NcilmIC toMciu the wtlilC
for II'" towar4lbu~ "'a pelt ....Iy". TIliIII Olll of
to.dl widllltdupintiollllofbeqlllUlC:r oflUs ...y.

CaUha 81lthdczi ..... Ilb: .........about~
IIIftI poky on a~1Ib lay qralte .-tridb' Ind plOPClIy.
He lSoa ho. ;04 "e a declaralion of bit belief III
IIPtiltinc BlICk paopk tluouah Ille HorncIaad Jdtc_
....."IC. llc My! "'10 me w'hiIc $ooItll Africa "Itlel in
~ to mate lip llcr ",Ind about the fllture ..... thOll"
aot f<qel WI 1lll1lll&ll lifts ut at Itatc hctcc':.nil II _
apia a f'Ili')' umorltlnate IIIlcmcnl. II it not tnoe thai
t1ICrclnaytoodthal.1tckpeoplccurupfrom "Ie
Ia the tectionalirt poIitica of this OOllnuy W" my __ion.
IbOIll aU wttiln w'hidI. indllIItes the jOler_at. bci..
Id.-w'aricI is tnIc. The poIal heft Iathal t!lcy can nco.
do Of offer IOmCthq. thai CItl benefit Ille bltck man lit
taml of his~ toward, IIbcraIIoo.

Mr. lUtoapa lllatel I re..l.....,. jGOIII dcOnition of lite
"New llack" fot while OOI\SUmptlon. Ha makes an ltapor
lint pollli filii' llac:t SoIIdariI)' In the conlext or while
domlnadon whkll Nla out laY tc:opc fot oolhllioa wltIt
wtLIteL He ltatn Illli "the oppm.d CUI only bttlc lboat
I fUIIlR of unitcl'lll brothclttood In proportion u IMy
recl &lid uhlbll pOllp JOlIdarlty 11II0" "","liClta and
ccuc to feci IOlicIarity willi Ille _la of IIIltlWl
JOlldarlly".

AI I mid earIlcc. Ille k1_ In tills book Itld tbtk form
llmoIt tcpfClCnl two utnlMl, and we mild be _'Illlrt
chooana wIlIc:h of Ille two .. riIIll Ind relc¥lJll.

JEEF DUMO IAQWA
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Mldodenl.tni ZUrnl WU SAS()', officllt ~litntallwc II the aU Aroo SllIdenti ConrffellOC In KIIIII&Ii. NadodcIll.tN It
IIl1d)'i"l It the ThcoIoPaI ColleF II tell¥Cn, JklPim, Whit rollowl ill NIdodcnuni'llrnprellionland uperinloes II the
Kllrnul Conrerence.

Dear Brothers,
I am back from Kumasi. Officially the

Conference ended on Thursday morning. the 20th
or July. II came off very well. But this should be
seen only as a beginning. Some of the delegatcs
preferred Ihat we call it a movement rlther Ihan a
Union, or an Organisation. Whatever name we pve
to it, we must make a movement of this. I told the
Conference that SASO was more a movement than
an organisation. I hope I was right.

Our Continental Movement will bcinau!Orated al
a Congress in Ibad:m in April next year. I have asked
the organisen of the Kumasi Conference to send to
SASO the entire record of what transpired at Ihe
Conference. I hope thai you wiD get il in due lime.
Practically every delegation was presenting a paper,
and I did tile same. It was entitled: 10c Problem
of Black People in Soulh Africa". My brulal franla!
atlatk on Yankee imperialism (in a short spceth)
did not come as boll from the blue; it was a follow
- up on whal the other delegatel had said.

Two main omces were sel up, and J3appendages,
until Ibadan nexl year. The Presidenl is a Nigerian
and the Sccretariale will be based in Ghana (the
Sctretary is a Ghanaian). Afler our movemenl has
been offltially recognised by the O.A.V.,it is hoped
thai the Sctretariale will move to Addis Abbaba.
The name adopted for Is "AU AFRICAN STU
DENTS' UNION" - A.AS.U.

One of the Appendage offites is thai of "Non
Afritan Officer" or ''World Affain Offiter", whose
dUlies is; "Shall be the spokesman for tbe Union
on Affairs outside Afrin. Shall serve as Iiason bet
ween the Union and other organisations outside
Africa". I was invited to fill the post. for the simple
rwon lhal I am outside Africa. I accepted. Docs
SASO approved? I will do nothing without your
approval. gentlemen.

Something very serioU$ has happened in Ghana.
Thcre was aJ) attempted Coup on Friday,thc ISth
ofJuly, the very day we began with our Conference.
Everybody was shocked, and everybody seems to
be convinced that II wu Ihe work of the ousted
Busia and foreign imperialisl agenll. The Coup
would have laken plate on Friday, and Busia
broughl back on Saturday. The plan was Ihat,lf
the Ghanaian forces offered to stiff resislente,
Brilish and American Iroor:,would be brought in to
crush resistance. Probab y, our Conference would

'also have been closed down at once, and we might
even have losl our lives. The foreign Capitalist
imperialisls arc bitterly opposed to the movement
we have jusl inillated, and they will do all in their
power 10 sabotage it. 1bc plotters of the attempted
Coup will be brought to lrial very soon, and, most
probably, they will all be executed. 'The entire
Conference took to the street of KUMASI on
Monday morning (July 18) waving scores of pla
cards, protesling &pinst the aUempled Coup. Some
of them read: "No lrial, K.III them ''', "'Shoot them
all ''', "Kill or QuIt !", "Down wilh Busia ,"
"Achlampong,Correcl; Busia, wrong Satan '" '1'hc
Youth of Afrlta Condemns forelfl domination of
any kind''', "Skin them Alive". We prefer true
Independence in poverty, to Aid with puppet
rnimes !"" And so on Ind so on.

The presenl Ghanaian Governmenl is busy re·
habilitating the slant of Africa, the late President
Kwame Nkrumah,ReecntlY,he was given a massive
funeral (with a Roman CathoUt Arthbishop Offi·
ciating:) al his home village of Nkrofula .) one of
tbe great ironies of history - and nothing but cu·
logy was Ihe order of the day. Kwame Nkrumah
may exercise more influence in his death lhan In
his life. ''Ougyaefo'' means "President", not "Re·
deemer", as his enemies referred to him. To-d.ay
practicaUy everybody in Chana admits that every
thing great and massive In Ihe country owes its
exlstence to Kwame Nkrumah. The Civilservicc is
comparable to tbe best In the world; the Ghanaians
are a very proud people in a good sense), and they
put everybody, whether blatk or while, in his place;
if you wanl to see Ihe place where tlte white man
has faUen from his pedestal, then you should visit
Ghana; Nobody discrlminatesapinst thcm,but they
are lrelled like everybody else, the Ghanaians are
really dohll lbeir own thins, the University of
Science and TcthnoloR)'in Kumasi(the venue of our
l:onferenceJ is seven square miles. and must have
COSt the Ieasl R20 million, and it wu all built by
Ihe Osa!ylCfo at the end of the SOS; the same with
Ihe University of Ihe Cape coast (the University of
Legon in Accra existed before independence
already). This Is the sort of progress which the
foreign Capitalisl imperialists do nOI wanl 10 see
the Black man make.lbcy force themselves on Us,
and think that they have a right to do the thinBS
which we want to do for ourselves. They SlOp at
nothing in "treating" our dependence on lhem,
and, if we allow them to do it (there are many
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Black People who allow them to do it, which is I

great pity). we put them In I posltlon 10 dlo:llit
to us. Not the Ghanaians. Under the Busi.
Administration. the rorelJners. especiaUy the
Americans, wefe In the process of lakinS OYer the
Ghanaian economy. With the present Government
they Ire steadily beilll pushed out apln. I wish
thai every oppressed Bbck mIn in the world could
come to Ghana and 1« for himself.

To my lurprlse.Kumasi is I very biB town - it is

second only to Accra. You can walk afound in the
towns and country of GJu,na II any time of the
day. or night without any feu of beinJ robbed, or
killed. I hIVe tried it, with success. People say thai
Nkrumah promptly pUI an end to Inned robbery
and ripe by simply Imposil1l1 death sentence (the
army hunted them down). and. what is more im
portant, he look very positive steps to Improye the
lof of the people. 1bere you have it ! Send your
reply to my address in Belgium.

Your Black Brolher.
MAOODENZENI

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

I WRITE WHAT I LIKE
b)l FRANK. TALA:

LETS TALK ABOUT BANTUSTANS

The )rdCSCofSASO lndialtedlUOflIl)' ItI dll1ike and contempt for Ihe Bantullan m)'th. A roJlulion from the Council
unanimoul.l)' called upon the ',eadcn" of the B&ntulUlllIlo withdnw from Illill)'ltnn.

The rnolutlon arolC all result of the white J<Wernment'l dedllon M to nub the fIlO'\'ement. Kti¥ltles and 'powa' of the
_lied 'le11X..' of Bantustans",

Dllrirc Ihe debate on the relOlulion N)'lIIIeko Pit)'&nl mid, '1t is m)' plawre to Ilt<:Ot'Id I motion thlt islpC'akirc a
pllent tnIth". He went on to delaibe In detlU the whole KpalIte dfYtlopment Ideoq)' Ind IIow the "homellndl" wro:
nothlrc more than "connnuition tampll".

Stelle Biko In support" the motion lIid tllat "".1 like Cit... Buthelai were the most darccrou. or ptOfllf fot the)'
1I.e black peoplt fllK hopes. OIld Buthelttl ...1 Ibo pi,... ffecllblUl)' 10 the Kplflle deyelop"",nt ideolol)' in the
IntClntltlonalllenti.

The ..'holt Blnthll'Wlco~tII IIIlder huY)' dirlluion In III politlaol cirde. Ind tspl'dIoU)' tile rolf of Cluha Butheln:l
SASONtW'lkttCl Iw ealItd lnitllllllyticpoliticlJ commentltor "Fnnk Talk" 10 pick up the t;Ud.JdI: """¥l.the Bantll..........

It Is now almost ten yurs since the Bantustln
Idea wu practically introduced by Ihe Nllionalin
govt:rnment as a lasting measure towards the
solution of the "Nalivt: problem". Of course the
idea of territoral segregation in South Aftialls an
old one. II w~ 191 3 thl! Sauer, a supposed liberal
Cabinet Minister in the then Government, firsl
su&&t1ted the apportionment of parIS of the country
to accomodate aspirations of the nalivt: population.
In the many ~IJS that followed, the percentage
alloned to natives ....ried unlil it was established in
1936 to the present 13%.

What the Nationalins did under the "able"
guidance of their main theoritician, Verwoerd, was
to convt:rt the naked policy of wanton discrimina
tion and segregation to the euphemistic ''scp'arate
development" policy which "guaranteed' the
eventual growth into complete sovt:reigrllY ofeight
Bantustans or homelandl which would be auto
nomous lIates to cater for the variOUI "Bantu
nations" that make up the South African native
population.

At firll the whole idea of separate devt:lopment

was rejected by the entire populalion, including
elements of the Afrikaaner camp. It was rejected
by the liberals, progressives, united party, and
naturally by the Blacks. II was seen by the BI.1Cks
naturally II a big fraud calculated 10 dampen the
enthusiasm with which they picked the cudgels in
the broader politiCiI fild'tt for their rights in the
counlry or their birth. People who took parI in it
were roundly condemned by everybody as sell outs
and uncle-toms and nobody took them seriously.
They were clearly seen as people who deliberately
allowed themselves into an unholy collusion with
the enemy.

In the white ranks, too, the idea was heaYily
criticised and seen as extremely immoral. Howevt:r
as the ''vcrligte'' elements of the Afrikaaner section
began to show interest in the ideology, a number
of people began to pay allention to the idu. This
was boosted up mostly by Ihe attlck launched
by verUgtes on whit they called "peny apartheid".
TypiCiI of oppo5ition politici in this ~ountry, these
verligtes were given a lot of supporl by the English
press simply. b«:ause of their small difference with
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the Nltlonalist suunch line. In the process, I lot
of people bepn to see meril in the verliste view
of separate development primarilybecause a number
of newspapel1 hid changed their policies In an
attempt to appease and encoo.... the verUpe
movement.

With this hacksround in mind it therefore
becomes necessary for us Black people 10 restate
in very sllonS lerms the cue Jllinst the Bantullan
idea. There are IWO views reprdins Bantustans. The
fll1l one is that of toul acceptance with the hope
Ihal any demands made by Blacks through peaceful
nesolildon will lead 10 &raI1tina; of further con
cessions by the white pO_' structure piecemeal.
The second is that as I strategy, the Bantustan
philosophy can be exploited towards Ittainment of
our overall goals. 80th views Ire danserous1y short
sighted. The first one' needs but lillie Ittention
since it is an obvious seU out and can only be
Iccepted by people who have already sold their
lOUis to the whiteman. The second one leads to I
lot of oonfusion part of which is in fact a sub
conscious acceptance of the Bantustan idea per se
by the masses who cannot appreciate the nuances
of the debate surroundins the so ClUed strategy.

Why are we apinst the Bantllltin idea? Black
people reject this approach for so many reasons,
none of which Ire as fundamenllias the fact that
it Is I "solution" Biven to us by the same people
who have crelled the problem. In a land rightfully
oun we find people comins to teUIlI where to stay
and whit powers we shall nave without _ con
sultins us. The whole idea is made to appear as if
for us, while workins Jllinst our very existence. A
look at some aspects of the policy shows this very
clearly.

Geographically i.e. in tenns of land distribution.
Bantustlns present a Bipntic frlud thai can find no
moral support from any qUirtel1. We find thlt 20%
of the population Ire in control of 87~of the land
while· 80% "control" only IJ~. To make this
situation even more ridiculous. not one of the so
called "Bantu nllions"have an intact piece of land.
AJI of them are scattered Iiule bits of the most
unyieldinS soil. In each area the more productive
bits are white controUed islands on which white
firms Of other types of industry arC' situatC'd.

Economitally. thC' BIIl;ks have been Blven a rlw
deal. Generilly sptikins the areu where Bantustans
are located Ire the least developed in the country,
often very unsuitlble either for ISricultural or
pastoral work. Not one of the Bantustans have
Iccess to the sel and in III sitWitions mineral rights
are strictly reserved for the South African
sovemment. In other words, Bantustlns only have
rightsextendins to 6 feet below surface of the land.

Added to these observations is the fact that the

operltive budgets Illowed the Bantustans for
development projects are kept so low. Control of
industry Ind its srowth in all the Bantustans is
locked up In the hands of the Bantu lnvestment
Corporation which though meant to be non profit
makJns. is reputed for its explOitation of the
aspirant African traden and industrialists in III the
Bantustans.

The so<aIled border industries now bepnnins to
mushroom It the edges of the Bantustana are
orientlted to exploit the labour force from within
the Bantustans. Most of them are subsidised by the
sovemment and their products Ire tax free. In spite
of such IdvantJ8eS, they So on to pay aU·time low
wages wtUch are about 1/3 of what they would
normally pay in urbarj areas. In addition it should be
noted that these industries It border areas Ire often
outside the scosnph!cal confines in which most
Industrial Council agreements operate; and since
the BlIck worken have no trade unions to push
their cue they are virtualJy left It the mercy of
employen who are under no obliption to pay
them aceordins 10 rites operative elsewhere in the
country.

PoliticaUy, the Bantustana are the greatest sinsle
frlud ever invented by white poUticilns (with the
possible exception of the new United Party federll
policy). The same people who Ire guilty of the
subjupdon and oppression of the Black man want
us to beUeve thlt they can now desip for Blacks a
meana of esclpe from thlt situation. The point is
that this is not the intention of the policy. The
actual intentions of the Bantustan prlctice Ire the
foUoMns:

- to crette I fllse sense of hope lmongst the
Black people 10 thlt any further allempt by
Blacks to cot1ectively enucillle their aspira.
tions should be dampened.

- to offer a new but false direction In the
stmale of the Black people.'By making it
difficult to sct e~n the J3~ of the land the
powen that be aTe separatins our "struwes"
into eiAht different strups for eighffalie
freedoms that \Wre prescribed Ions ago.
This has Ilso the ovellD effect of makins us
forget lbout the 87~ of land that is In white
hands.
to cheat the outside world into believing that
there is lOme nlldity in the multinational
theory so that South Africa can now go back
Into international sport, trade, poUtics etc.
with I soothed conscience.

- to boost up u much u possible the inter
tribal competition and hostility that is bound
to come up so that the coDective strength
and resistance of the Black people can be
frqmented.
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fIn.Uy. if.lI the above adtievemenu do not
lui, to delay as much IS possible the moment
ortrulh.

The question then that immediately Irises is
whether the Bantustan leaden do not sec the
barrenness and fraudulence implicit in this scheme.
We have some men in these BII'llustans who would
make extremely line Ie,ders iflhey had not decided
to throw in their lot with the OppressoR. A few of
them arsue that Ihey Irc nOI selling out
but .~ carrying 01\ with the fight from
within. There Is no way of ascenaining the
truism of these lS$umptlons. Pcrhlps it IS not
necessary thai this mould be ascertained at .11
especially because no miller how one views It, the
ultimate truth is that participation in the BantUSIaJl
set up is dangerously misleading 10 Ihe Black
population. We shall concentrate here on the
merits and demerits of using the sy~lem 10 fiih!
the system, and (oraet about these Bantustan
Ielders who believe sincerely in the poUc)' of
apartheid. Afttr ,U, as one writer once aid, there
is no wIY of stopping fools from dedicating them
selves to useless causes.

There are In South Africa at the momenl a
number of people whose participation in Bantustan
politics hu led the Black people in part and politi.
cal observers throughout the world 10 begin to take
second look al Bantustans with Ihe belief that
something can be achieved through a systematic
exploitation of the Bantustan approach. The
argument runs that an other fonns of protest,
disagreement and opposition are closed 10 Black
people and that we can call the bluff of the wh.Ite
sovemment by accepting what they give and using
it to gel what we want. What most people miss is
the fact that what we want is well known to the
to the enemy and that the Bantustan theory was
desill'leG precisely to prevenl us from gelling whit
we want. The luthors of the system know it best
and they give us any concessions we mlY demand
Iccording 10 I plan prelrrangeG by them. When
they cruted these dummy platforms, these phoney
telephooes, they knew that some opportunists
might want to use them to Idvance the Black cause
Ind hence they made III the Irrangemenu to be
able to control such "Imbitious natives".

Mltanzima and Buthelezi can shout their lungs
oul trying to speak to Pretoria through the phooey
telephooe, no ooe is listening in Pretoria because
the telephooe is I toy. The real lines between
Pretoria and Zululand, between Pretoria and the
Transite! arc very busy day Ind nigbt with Torlage
and Abrahams telling their system every step
Matanzima and BUlhelezi arc likely to take 3
months hence and how best the system should
respond to such stances.

Matanzima and Buthelezi can knock dly and
night at the doors befo~ them. If they like, they
may evcn break them down. This will not work
because the doors are meant 10 kad them into a
dark Ibyss .WIY from where the treasure lies. Tbc
doors to the real trelSure house swing Willingly
open to Abrahams and Torlage whenever they
decide to take a breather IWIY from the dusty dirt
rOlds of Transkei and Zululand.

What is most painful is that Matlnzimalnd Bu
thekzi Ire perhlps more than anybody else acutely
aware of the limitations surroundinglhem. It may
also be true that they arc extremely dedicated to
the upliftmcnt of Black people and perhlps to
their liberation. Many times they have manifested
a fighting spirit claracterising true courage Ind
determination. But !fyou want to fight your enemy
you do not accept frOIn him the unloaded of his
two guns and then challenge him to a dual.

Bantustan lelden are subconsciously liding Ind
abelling in the total subjugation of the Blac:k
people of this country. By making the kind of mili·
tint noised they Ire now making they have managed
to confuse lhe Blacks sufficiently 10 believe lhal
something &real is about to happen. As a result
Blacks arc silling on the touc:hlincs chccling loudly
wh.Ilst Malanzina and Mangope ale performing.The
picture is also confused by the exaggeration given
by the white press to the possibilities open to these
leaders. The white press knows fully well of course
that it is 10 their advantage to misdirect the
Illention of the Blacks. The while press knows
only too well the limitations of the Bantustan
theory; that il is a far cry flom what the Blacks
want but goes on to build up the image of Matan
zima and Buthelcd in order to harness them tu the
path lhey have already chosen and to make Ihe
non-an.lytic masses believe thai a gleat victory is
just about 10 be achieved. Also, by widely publid
sing the pronouncements of the &nlustan leaders
Ind attaching ClItremcly liberal connotations to
these pronouncements,the white press has confused
the oulside world to think that in South Africa not
only is tbere freedom of speech but that the
&ntustlll leaden arc actively plotting for the
ousling of the white government without the
government taking any action.

Thus for white South Africa, it is extremely
importanl 10 have a man like Buthelcli speaking
and soundinglhe way he Is doing. II solves so many
conscience problems thll South AfriCl has betn
haYing for so long. It has been said that the
combination ofButhelel.i and the white press nakes
up the finest ambassadors that South Africa hiS
ever had.

FOI me as a Black person il is extremely painful
to see I man who could easily have been my leader
being so misused by the crucland explotltive white
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world. It becomes so Ipparent thll whltewr OM
does in the COIltut of the Bant\lStans is likely to be
upklited for self agrandi.wmenl by the white
wod(1. When you 11I'et' with the JO~mmenl you
Ire an uempbry Rltive. who sen value in beinl
Jed by whites. When you usc Banl\lStan platfomu
10 Ittlck whll you do not like you epitomise the
kind of milillnt Black lelder who in South Africi
is freely allowed to spelk Ind oppose the Iystem.
You exonerlte the country from the blame that II
ill poUce state. South Africln infonnation bureaus
throupout the world carry lonl conrqes of
Icth;linand pronouncements by Bantustan kaden
10 hlplitht the depec of openrninde:dnelllind fair·
play to be found in this country.

No. Black peopk m\lSt learn to rdllSC to be
PIWOI In I whiteman's pme. When one comJden
mterinl the ranks of t:mandpatory polities one
must be IOvemed by the seriousness and 1fI"lty of
the call. This type of politics calls upon us to
provide our own Initiative and to ICt It our own
p.ace and nOlthlt crtaled for us by the system. No
Bant\lSlll'l leader cln tell me thlt he il actinl at his
own Inltiali~ when he enten the realml of

Bant\lSlan politics. At this It. of our history we
cannot ha~ our strup beinllribaliscd throup
the creltion of Zulu. Xhouand Tswana politicians
by the system.

'These tribal COOOOIIS called 'llomclandl" are
nothinlebe bUI sophisticated concentration camps
where black peopk are aUowed to '"suffer peace·
fuUy". Black people musl constanlly pressuriw the
Bant\lStan leaders to puU-out of the political cul
de10lC that has been created for us by the system.

Above all, we Black peopk Ihould all the time
keep in mind that South Africa Is our country and
that aD of it belonp to \IS. 'The auopocc that
makes white peopk tra~l all the WIY from HoUand
10 come and balb.ni.sc our country and shift \IS

around has to be destroyed. Our Idndnesa has been
miluJed and ow hospitality turned apinst us.
Whcreu whites were mere suesu to us on their
arrival in this country they hive now pushed UI out
to I 13~ comer of the lind and are actina" bad
hOlu in the rest of the country. 11tis we mUlt put
rigtt.

DowTl with BarttUitanl !!!

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

It is thl tndewOtlr of SASO to mit.

th. nIWSletttf e .mi-indtpendent orllln,

in regard to lil'llnci.1 b1cking ..d

exprnsion 01 opinion rtfltcttd in the

Your assistanc., dllr black rlld.rs,

would b, most welcome. Assist SASO in

making the newslett.r In Drllln thlt will

be bom. by th. bl-ek community.

Articltslnd10r dol'lltions to be ant to •..

T. Etlit....
SASO .,•••••••tttt••
II latra Strwt,.
Durbin.



BLACK STUDENTS'
MANIFESTO

WI. tit. Blick~ of Soltttli Afriel. 1M tMt tile Blick •• g. DO
'''' "i"itio.. thIt ,.. ~.n a ••1t Mitt
worN Clue ... kis lei killllltillY.M tItIt tIM IIId: SbI...........rIIl
aWillti.. tI .rtallb tM ioM.f the IIKk C•••••kyo ....,..u.. tIIIt:

A. ..Blick Slu lit:

1. Au ..II of .... Blick I'" I , C••••• Wen WI III
$tU."ibco.i af•••lfyi.. l1..... 1M 'II" 'dl ,..,ictil. of
• rKiIC ••cetion.

2. _..mM to • .,.. ...... iIMIhl .It ill tilt in..the" ...
,etylicil _It .... to dill een . tint dl of De llIdr Tl1lItIl,

3. co ittIrlI tel work ,. tIM ...illl If au, 'lapll .nd to the
wi of tM for Ii•• rlt." .. "ilI.lly dt......b.IIMI"O.
If .,ieI to 1M llIdl c.•••nity .n -V 1•••ill ....

•. WI .....,.. r.;.et thl ............ of rKiIt _ n it"nih. ta:
1. Tilt illttllIcbl.I.1IlI~ ,...11I: of hr co...nicy .nII to tIM
r.I"" of Ikltioa for ,.a,1n of SCMIttI Africa.

2. the "initie"tNt.HIt." in So.t11 Africl isll7 'r•• 'ly",oliticll.1MI
WIhlt.fI.MI_ tNt .... IlIUC1tio. is t_ to • Iilllrltiln of die
Blick ,.,. of tile 11I.

C. W. 111f"Y co_it GU ev. to:
1. 1M __no .....ifwtaU.1'I Ind dlnlo,nmrt of • _ .. of _

,.itialty.lOCiIlty '.leOno.icllly ..... tIM BIIdl Co ity.
Z. tltt bel.. thIt Blick SMI.ab ...11I 1Ui__ • lIIirit of frttefnity

_apt ....Im.. f,.. " ... the ,l.lIice of wflitlfalllcils.y YirbM
of their C'••OM .",....••

3. IttIfRllti,. to ~k IWIY tr die traditio ord_ of atrttanlinttion
to _ius in l~kCllio ••nII to r to CIIMII for .....

4••_ ....1IlIII '"1II01t .... litla.h11t relMlIt to oar IIhIIIlt.

5. _1'1 tMI OIIr '~IlCIlii. will h!rthIr 1M III ".Iio 1H'000lion
of.. it •• rill i. 0IIf' calbll'l'.~ Itt, ....'"icel ..,. .
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